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"BE THE BEST of whatever you are; 
We can't all be captains, 
We've got to be crew. 
There's something for all of us here; 
There's big work to do and there's lesser to do, 
' . " And the task we must do is that which is near. 











W. NeHl Jackson 
1338 U.S.31-W ByPass 
615 Fairdale 
R.F. D.#6, Box 46 
H.F. U .#10, Bo:x 239 
121 Cedar Ridge Rd. 
(AJJ above addresses are Bowling Green, KY 42101) 
*************** 
EDITOR'S NOTE 
If' you have a change of' address or correction of any kind, ple asc 
contact Newsletter Editor Betty B. Lyne, SKGS P.O. Box 1905, Bow-
Jing Green, KY 42101 (Pl,.one 502/843-9452). Sane quarterlies are 






Quarterly newsletters are mailed four times per year and are in-
cluded as benefits of membership. Regular meetings are held monthly 
at Bowling Green Public Library, 1225 State Street, Bowling Green, 
KY 41201 (Phone 502/781-4882) on the third Thursdays of each month 
at 7:P.M. 
Special information ( such as Bible records, cemetery records, ramil y 
narati ve histories, church recorcls, family pedigree charts, etc.) of 
interest to our ioombership would be most WQlcome for inclusion in our 
newsletter. Send materi.als to Newsletter Editor at above address. 
Queries are free to our membership; $1.00 charge is made for one 
query for non-members. Annual dues of $6.00 entitles you to active 
membership and includes a subscription to SKGS quarterly newsletter. 
Neither the SKGS nor the Newsletter Editor assumes responsibility for 
errors of fact or opinion expressed by contributors; however, we shall 
always endeavor to publish reliable source material and give credit to 
contributors. 
**************** 
We stil J have a supply of previous issues of SKGS NEWSLETTERS 
available from our Publication Chairman: Shirley Leath, P.O. 
Box 1905, Bowling Green, KY. 42101 ••••••••• $ ·1.50 
******************** 
Let kind words today -- bear fruit tomorrow; 
God is with us. 
each 
2 
WELCOME TO NEW MEMBERS who have been added since our last 
Membership Roster was printed in full in Vol.V #1 
Atchley, Mr. Frederick D.--134 Summertime Drive--San Antonio, Texas 78216 
Collier, Leroy--1644 Smallhouse Hd.,Bowlin,e; Green,KY 42101 Ph R43-4753 
Collier, Mildred--ln44 Smallhouse Hd.,Bowlin~ Green,I\Y 42101 
Dafft, Mr. J. 0.--Rt.A-2 Box 123--Rison Arkansas 71665 
Ph 843-4753 
Daughtry, Mary Vass--Apt 407A Bowling Green Towers--Bowling Green, Ky. 
Denney, Morene--226 G SW, Ardmore, Okla. 734~1 
Gaines, Mr~. Paul B. --Box 307, Mineola, Texas 75773 
Gaydou, Danny R. 7627 36th St. S.E.--Ada Michigan 49301 
Gott, Pauline-- Kenton Street, Bowlin~ Green, KY 12101 Ph 782-0288 
Griffin, Alameda--1415 Durst Street--Nacogdoches, Texas 75961 
Grubbs, Mary J.--6024 Grundy Ave.--Long Beach, California 90805 
Huff, Martha--311 Oakwood--Park Forest, 1 llinois 60"+66 
Isbell, Rose H. --(Mrs. Stanley) R2R Wakefie]d,Bowling Green,KY Ph 843-8359 
Lanphear, Ruth--633 E. 13th St, Bowling Green,KY 42101 Ph 781-1832 
Nixon, Barbara--2219 N.74th Place--Scottsdale, Arizona 85257 
Norell, Mrs.Henry-- 939 Arcadia Ave. Apt. U--Arcadia, California 91006 
Osborne, Marjorie --Route 2, Box R9, Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Otwell, Ruth Grider--201 West Main--Prescott, Arkansas 71857 
Ricks, Mrs. Diane K.--l~t. 8, Box 239--Cumming, Georgia 30130 
Spurlock, Mrs. Sue (John)--Rt. 1 Box 175--l~oc·kric]d, Ky. <'.'1227"1 
Stuart, Mr. Nobl~--Rt.3 Box 312--Bowling (;ree11, Ky 
Thacker, J.H.--557 Dorado Urive--Fairborn, Ohio 45324 
Thornton, Garnie--1~73 Avalon Drive, Riviera, Arizona 
Wadlow, Shirley--Route 5 Box 310--Bowling Green, Ky. 
Weir, Peggy Ann-- 314 Fourth Street, McUonaJcl, Pa. lfl057 
R6442 
Williams, Mary Frances --1341 State Street, Bowling Green, KY 42101 Ph 842-7825 
Wisuri, Arbuta--Box 142, Bovey, Na. 55709 
Young, Asher--7401 Harness Drive, Nashvill~, Tenn. 37221 
L")Rev. Harold V. Moore--1031 Nutwood Ave. --Bowling Creen, Ky 
L7'Alice B. Power--708 Morehead Ave.--Bowling Green, Ky 
COHHl~CTIONS IN ADDFU~SSES: 
Mrs.Lillian H. Neumann, 603 Ridgecrest Circle #131, Saginaw,TX 7617B 
Mr. Dale Hockabout, 11A Jefferson St., Watsonville, CA 9~076 
ADlHTI ON AL NEW MEMREHS 
Brown, Ethel -- Apt.204-A,1149 College St.,Bowling Green,KY.42101 Ph 843-6184 
Breedlove, Wallace -- 1716 Media Or.,Bowling Green,KY 42101 Ph 842-3067 
Thomas, Helen G. -- 1046 State Street, Bowling Green,KY 42101 Ph 781-1346 
Bays, Chester -- 1004 State Street, Bowling Green,KY 42101 Ph 843-1141 
Bertocchi, Carolyn J. -- R721 E. Highland Ave.,Scottsdale, Arb'.. ~5251 
OORRIC'?IOIS RELlTM TO 
"HISTORY OF ~OtBilll DlffUCl! GDIAIOOIClL SOCIBTI" 
(Aa Printed in Vol. S, No. 1, Pages 4-6) 
WINtt.R ISStJI 1982 - NDISLff1'IR 
As n know Genealogy is family history. In ancestor hunting we strive for accuracy- and 
completeness. When errors are revealed in research correction is sought for a true and 
accurate account of' the history of our people. 
Likewise, in recording the history of' any organization, errors and/or omission• should 
be corrected early on. Thie is particularly applicable to IIlf3 organisation that delTea 
into genealogical research and history as ita:reuon .f'or being. The Southern Kentuclcy' 
Genealogical Society ia typical - founded especially for that purpose. Member activities 
within the organization recorded in the media or elsewhere becoae history. SUch informa-
tion should be accurate and complete insofar aa possible, with a minillal aaount of errors. 
In 1980 as newly elected Pres., Virginia Posey DeVries chose to honor Miss Lucille Scott 
by appointing her to be the Historian of' the Southern Kentucky Genealogical Society. She 
has done an exceptional job considering the variety of' organizational sources inYOlved. 
However, cognizant of the !:f>{tance of correcting ~ errore, she has asked me to under-
talce this job. As Past Pres dent and a Charter Memtiir who has attended all meetinge ot 
our Society since its beginning, I agr~ed to do this. Therefore, such errors and/or 
omiHions which have been brought to our attention are set forth hereinbelow, together 
with the corresponding corrections or clarifications relati-,. theretos (Reterence 1• 
made to the Southern Kentucky' Genealogical Societ7•s By-Lawa where applicable). 
PAGE~ PARA. 4 - Reade "By-Laws Camuttee, Virginia DeVries, Sue Evans and Beverly Welle"• 
RRECTIONs- Should readi "By-Laws Committee, Sue Evans and Beverl.7 Wel.l.8". 
(Virginia Posey DeVriee did not seM'e on this COlllld.ttee). 
PAGE ~ PARA. 4 - States that: "The Thirteen Charter Members or the group WNI Claire 
••nport, Colleen B. Garrett, Ann Downing Hocker, Dana Harlow, J. David Bvana, 
Sue Evans, Melvin Adamson, •&79 Adamson, Betty Iqne, Rosa Isbell, Pete Howell, 
Sadie Howell and Martha S. Jackson." 
CORRECTION 1 - The ti ve additional names who were also Charter Members should be 
added to the above list u tollOVBt L.1.a,d Rqmer, Mary Frances Williau, BnerlJr 
Wells, Willla Stringfield, ancl..Virginia Pose7 DeVri.ea, making a total or 18 Charter 
Members altogether who joined in 1977. 
PAGE 5 - October 16, 1980 - States: "Election ot O.f'ficerss (tor Two 7ear tera) 
OORRECTION #1 - "Efection of Officers, (for ONE year tel'll)•t!;-Lawa,Art.VIII,Sec • .)). 
as follows i Pres., Virginia Posey De Vries; Vice-Pres., H8JT7 L. Jackson; Correa .a.c,.., 
Wm. Neel Jackson; Recording Secy., Eugenia Hayes; and Treas., Arvilla Tabor. 
CORRECTION /12 - Historian Lucille Scott in error is listed as an Elected Officer. 
The ottice ol Historian is by appointment ot the President only. (Rater to So.17. 
Onealogical Society By-Laws Art.V, Sec. 1, Officers, and Sec. 2 - Bxecutive Board), 
which Amended By-Laws or 1981 coincides with the 1977 original By-Lawe). 
OMISSIONSs #1 - The So. Ky. Genealogical Society's By-Laws dated 1977 were aaended early 
in 1981, with the following persons being appointed b;y the President. to the By-Lan 
COJlllllittee: Eugenia Hayes, Betty ~e, Wm. Neel Jackson, Ruva Haliburton and Mildred 
Collier. The Pres., Virginia Posey DeVries, seM'ed u an Ex-otf'icio member without 
voting pri'Tilegea. The membership had suggested aaending these By-Lawa and the 
amended By-Laws were unanimously adopted subsequently at a regular meeting. 
OMMISSIDN #2 - Program Chairman Sue Hudnall planned interesting prograu 4tu.ring the year. 
The following monthly meetings or 1981 were omitted from the Historys Sept.17th -
Member gen. experiences on family lineage; Oct.l th - Show and Tell PrograaJ 
Nov. 19th - Prograa - Hist. of' So. Ky. Gen. oc. Lucille lcott. Slate of 1982 
ott!cera presented and elected. Dec. 17th - In Christaaa Caadlelight installation 
ceremony conducted by Pres. Virginia Pose7 DeVriea, the following 1982 ofticere 
were installed: Pres., Melvil) Adamson; Vice-Pree., Era StinaonJ SeC7. Helen Lawrence; 
Treasurer, Wm. Neel Jackson. lEmployment prevented Correa. Sec7. Sue Hudnall trca 
being present). Concluded historicalReport. n.. 
PREP.A.RED BY: Virginia Posey DeVriee (March .30, 198-; 
REQUF.sTED BYs Lucille leott 
(M7 Genealogical Couain). 
ATTENTION, MEMBERSHIP: NEW EXCHANGES NOW AVAILABLE AT MONTHLY 
MEETINGS I 
Colorado Gen. Soc.--Denver, Colorado 
Idaho Gen. Soc.--Boise, Idaho 
---""' Pee Dee Queue--South Carolina Gen. Soc.--Latta, South Carolina 
Copper State Bulletin--Tucson, Arizona 
CHART AND QUILL--Northeastern Nevada Gen. Soc.--Elko, Nevada 
CENTRAL MONT.ANA WAGON TRAILS--Lewistown Gen. Soc.--Lewistown, Montana 
Garfield County Gen.--Enid, Oklahoma 
Midwest Historical & Gen. Soc.--Wichita, Kansas 
Wetzel County Gen. Soc.--New Martinsville, WV 
Oregon Gen. Soc. Bulletin--Eugene, Oregon 
THE HOUSTON GEN. SOC. FORUM--Houston, Texas 
LINCOLN LINEAGE--Lincoln County Gen. Soc.--Griffithsville, WV 
Maine Genealogical Soc. Newsletter--Farmington, Maine 
Bismarck-Mandan Historical & Genealogical Soc.--Bismarck, North Dakota 
Broken Arrow Gen. Soc.--Broken Arrow, Oklahoma 
._,.....---- .Wilamette Valley Gerl'.' Soc. - -Salem, Iregon 
TREASURE STATE LINES--Great Falls Gen. Soc.--Great Falls, Montana 
Sioux Valley Gen. Soc.--Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
Sangamon County Gen. Soc.--Springfield, Illinois 
Texarkank USA Gen. Soc.,-Inc.--Texarkana, Texas 
Rapid City Soc. for Gen. Research--Rapid City, South Dakota 
~ ---THE RIDGE RUNNERS--Ozark, Missouri 
"ANCESTRY"--Palm Beach County Gen. Soc.--West Palm Beach, Florida 
Topeka Gen. Soc.--Topeka, Kansas 
"RINGGOLD ROOTS"--Ringgold County Gen. Soc.--Mount Ayr, Iowa 
TIDBITS--Sun City Gen. Soc.--Sun City, Arizona 
North Central North Dakota Gen. Record--Minot, North Dakota 
Austin Gen. Soc.--Austin, Texas 
Linn County Historical Society--Pleasanton, Kansas 
Olmsted County, Minnesota Soc. Newsletter--Rochester, Minnesota 
Orangeburgh (SC) German-Swiss--Columbia, South Carolina 
Northwest Iowa Gen. Soc.--Lemars, Iowa 
Santa Barbara Gen. Soc.--Goleta, California 
NEWSLETTER OF THE PLAINS GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY--Kimball, Nebraska 
Fresno Gen. Soc.--Fresno, California 
Florida Gen. Soc., Inc.--Tampa Florida 
OLD-TIMER PRESS--Ripley, Mississippi 
"BRANCHING OUT" - -The Marissa Historical & Genealogical Soc. - -Marissa, Il 1-
--------------------------------------------------------- - ----- ----
Other Quarterlies 
Natchez Trace Gen. Soc.--Florence, Alabama 
"GENEALOGICAL GOLDMINE"--Paradise, California 
"KINSHIPS"--Torrance, California 
Boulder Genealogical Society--Boulder, Colorado 
"THE CONNECTICUT NUTMEGGER"--Glastonbury, Connecticut 
"CONNECTICUT ANCESTRY"--Stamford, Connecticut 
"BURIED TREASURES"--Orlando, Florida 
. ____ Northeast Cobb Genealogical Society--Marietta, Georgia 
Gwinnett Historical Society, Inc.--Lawrenceville, Georgia 
COWETA CHATTER--Sharpsburg, Georgia 
"BRANCHING OUT"--Marissa, Illinois 
"FAYETTE FACTS"--Vandalia, Illinois 
"THE TRI-STATE PACKET"--Evansville, Indiana 
Hoosier Journal of Ancestry--Little York, Indiana 
Riley County Genealogical Society--Manhattan, Kansas 
"CENTRAL KENTUCKY RESEARCHER"--Campbellsville, Kentucky 
(continued on next page} 
(page 2 of' exchange quarterlies) 5 
BITS AND PIECES-Hardin County Historical Soc.--Elizabethtown, Ky 
Henry County Historical Society--Erninence, Kentucky 
"THE EAST KENTUCKIAN"--Lesington, Kentucky 
..-c----KENTUCKY TRACES--Morgantown, Kentucky 
Hart County Historical Society--Munfordville, Kentucky 
"THE BULLETIN"-West Central Ky. Family Research Assoc.--Owensboro, Ky 
"THE LOUISIANA GENEALOGICAL REGISTER"--Baton,Rouge, Louisiana 
Anne Arundel Genealogical Society--Pasadena, Maryland 
"THE AMERICAN ELM"--Springfield, Massachusetts 
Northeast Mississippi Hist. & Gen. Soc.--Tupelo, Mississippi 
St. Louis Genealogical Society--Brentwood, Missouri 
"PIONEER TIMES"--Jefferson City, Missouri 
"THE PRAIRIE GLEANER"--Warrensburg, Missouri 
Northwest Genealogical Society--Alliance, Nebraska 
NEBRASKA ANCESTREE-Nebraska State Gen. Soc.--Spalding, .Nebraska 
"BITS AND PIECES"--Denver, North Carolina 
Genealogical Society of Old Tryon County--Forest City, North Carolina 
"ANCESTOR" HPl\TT"_,,.~Jeff er son, Ohio 
"THE ROUGE ·oIGG.t!.K--Medford, Oregon 
Adams County Genealogical Society--West Union, Ohio 
Hamilton County Chapter-Ohio Gen. Soc.--Cincinnati, Ohio 
"CORNERSTONE CLUES"--Waynesburg, Pennsylvania 
South Central Pennsylvania Gen. Soc. INC.--York, Pennsylvania 
The Historical & Genealogical Soc. of Indiana County--Indiana, Pennsylvania 
"LAUREL MESSENGER"--Sornerset, Pennsylvania 
Central Pennsylvania Genealogical Pioneers--Sunbury, Pennsylvania 
~ECH()ES'r . ..;_Knoxville, Tennessee 
Rocky Mount Historical Association--Piney Flats, Tennessee 
"HISTORICAL TIDINGS"-Franklin County Historical Soc.--Winchester, Tenn. 
"THE REFLECTOR"-Arnarillo, Texas'· .. 
TIP-0-TEXAS Genealogical Soc.--Harlingen, Texas 
"OUR HERITAGE" - -San Antonia, Texas'.: 1 •• 
TEXARKANA USA Genealogical Soc. Inc.--Texarkana, Texas 
THE ROADRUNNER--Tornball, Texas 
East Texas Genealogical Society--Tyler, Texas 
"THE DAVENPORT NEWSLETTER"--Tyler, Texas 
Alberrnarle County Historical Society--Charlottesville, Virginia 
VA-NC Piedmont Genealogical Society--Danville, Virginia 
Southwestern Virginia Genealogical Society--Roanoke, Virginia 
"THE APPLELAND BULLETIN"--Wenatchee, Washington 
Yakima Valley Genealogical Society--Yakirna, ~&~hington 
LINCOLN LINEAGE-Lincoln County Gen. Soc.--Griffithsville, West Virginia 
KY OW VA--Huntington, West Virginia 
Kanawha Valley Genealogical Society--South Charleston, West Virginia 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
REQUESTED OF ALL S.K.G.S. MEMBERS who have not yet sent in your 
areas of' genealogical searchings to do so i11111ediately. 
Mail to Shirley Leach, SKGS, P. o. Box 1905, Bowling Green, 
Ky. 42101. 
Please give both county and state of' your interests. 
ABOUT 
THE VICE PRESIDENT 
ERA WILLIAMS STINSON, was born 16 June, 1918 in Todd 
County, Ky. the daughter of Charles Lee Williams and 
Mary Cora (Walker) Williams. She graduated from 
Sharon Grove, Ky. High School in 1935. She is married 
to Ted Stinson and they have one daughter, Norma 
Stinson Barkman. Mr. and Mrs. Stinson moved to Warren 
County in 1978 and reside at 615 Fairdale Ave, Bowling 
Green. 
ABOUT OUR NEW RECORDING SECRETARY 
Helen Louise (P~TFR) LAWRENCF, born 4 !.farrh 1934, Olfburg, Pott&wntoMie C5unty, 
Kansee, seventh in the fF.r•J Jy of six daugrtera €.llO two sons born to 'Qiir.-el , nc': 
'F'va Fe.ruv fl')l'RP!P1n pr,,ITR: She attenr1en (le.";'len"t,;:~- r:n0 hi<Y,h school .<:1t ft. r;eoTI'P, 
'Klnlal, where the family had moved early in 1937, ann obtaine0 th€ de~re~ of 
Bachelor of Science 1n ·•athic.,matics at V.anf:'.:l.S ~fa;te rol]_e;:;e of _~gricult,1re end 
.Al>Plled Science, Vanhattan, Kansas, 27 ~:fay 1956. fhe married '8illy 01rrcll 
LA~·:PD·CF et '1a.nhattan, ¥:anses, on the 4th of Jul~· L:SC:. They livPr1 2-lT ost two 
years in Bowling Green, r.entucJ.:y, bi:f ore rr0vin::; to V,0 f.: ri: r, t Gi r;:~_:1 -, -1,r_ ~ they 
now 11 ve. She was em: loyec. for c few yA, rs at Detrex r.ter:iic,_ l Innu~.trir s anci 
has taught in the 'lhrren C:ounty School system. Their fc::Jilj- c:msirt1:·r1 of "r. 
La'W?'ence•s son Chatty C. /!: grf.nc.son Frie T', r:nd thP:f.r thrP.e sons .Tr:ckic Tpe T'l 
Mery Ann (CLARK;, Cflarles Frcncis &· 'lobny Toe. 
6 
CEMETERY - WARREN COUNTY, KY. - Located on the JERRY MARTIN FARM on 
Olen Lily Road, about J miles out West of Bowling Green, Ky. 
7 
(Only a very few graves remaining visible) Submitted by Va. Posey DeVries 
Bea Cullen : Macy Ann Arnold Jas. E. Burch 
Born 1764 : Born Feb. 20, 1815 . Born Nov 1816 . 
Died ? I Died April 161 1817 Died Dec. ll, 1831 
Ann Burch : Ann E. Burch . B. B. Burch . 
Born May 10 1769 : Born Nov. 25, 1816 : Born Dec. 21, 1787 
Died Sept. 8, 18ll : Died Oct 11, 1881 . Died Sept JO, 1864 . 
: 
And 
SWIEBI._CElfETIRY - Warren Count;r, Ky. - 2 Jlliles from Bowling Green, Ky". - US 231 




: H. B. Boyd : Nancy Con. : John Moorman 
s B. 1865 of s B. Ma;y 29, 1781 
: D. 1929 I. Moorman : D. July 11., 1829 
Mar;y Mooraan · t 
Wife ot Louias 
Mool"lllan : 
B. 12-8-1820 : 
D. 1-28-1893 t 
M. J .Moorman 
B. 1849 
D. ? 
: b. 6-23-1775: 
Lewis Moorman : w. L.Moornsan: 
B. 12-12-18161 1851-1908 : 
D. - 28,185$: : 
Georgia., Wife s Inf.Son of 
or Wm..H.iones s G. H. and 
B. 1-5-1835 : ~. H. Jones: 
D. 8-28-1898 : B. 11-25-1860 
John SW...y-.,ND: JwM ..... n 
Wite ot 
Noel Sween97 
: B. 1-15-? 
B. 8-6-1814 : 
D. 2-6-1861 
: Georgia A. : 
: B. 2-ll-1888: 
: D. 3-13-1888: 
: D. 3-ll-1888 
J. s. Moorman 
Son of L. & M. Moorman 
B. 9-13-1844 
D. 8-28-1852 
Tom Jeff Sweeney 
Died Sept. 1907 
Age 75, 1 Mo., 12 Days 
Wm • ., Son of Charles 
and Ann E. 
B. 1815 
D. ? 
Charles Sweene;y: A. E. Sweene1 
B. 12-18-1804 : wire or 
: Inf. Son of N. & T Sweeney 
Died Sept. 30., 18hO 
D. 9-21-1693 : Chas. Sweene;y 
: B. 12-6-1814 
D. 9-26-1862 
8 
fHE WORLEY PAJIILY 
fhe Worleys's of Warren and Butler County, Kentucky are descended 
from William Worley. He came to Warren County between 1810 and 1814 
(the date ot hie marriage to Rosanna Likens). William was born around 
1?90-in Virginia, but the county of birth is not known. His parents 
are belived to be William and Anney Worley ot Botetourt County, Vir-
ginia, but that has not been proven. Rosanna was a daughter of William 
Likens, and was also born in Virfinia(about 1?96). '1'he Worley name 
was common in ,-nnsylvania and V rginia in the Eighteenth Century. 
William and family lived in Warren County untill the early 18JO's, 
when they moved to Butler county. At this time he was involved in 
several land transactions. He received a land grant of 100 acres on 
Green River in 18J8. The 1840 Census listed William in Butler County. 
The children and grandchildren ot William and Rosanna married into 
such .families as, Allen, Colburn, Keown, Young, Likene, Ren.trow, 
Rayaer, James, Gary, Kessincer and other less common surnames ot the 
area. At least two sons served in the Civil War(William and Georfe). 
According to family legend, George may have died in the Andersonv lle 
(Georgia) Cont'ederate Prison in 1864. Williaa died in 1850 and his 
wife-Rosanna, died in l859(both in Butler Cotmty). Between 1850 and 
the 1880's James, William Jr., and Leander Worley had moved to 111.ssouri. 
By the early 19oo•s nearly allot the Worleys ot this area had migrated 
to the West(moatly to llissouri and Texas). 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
WARRD COU1'TY1 KY JIARRIAGES(WORLBY) 179?-1850 
William Worley - Rosannah Likens, June 29, 1814 
Abigal Worley - Jonathan B. Bacon, February 8, 18J9 
BUTLER COUftTY1 KY IIARRIAGES(WORLEY) 1810-1881 
Saauel Worley - .Polly Jlanther, September 16, 1840 
Mary Worley - ftorman R. Colburn, August 26, 1844 
Williaa Worley- Indiana M. Drake, November 10, 1850 
llarada Worley - Phillip A. Raymer, November 5, 185? 
Mary P. Worley- James N. Williams, September 15, 1869 
Jane Worley - William B. Hill, January 12, 1881 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
submitted by 
Lloyd•· Raymer 
Route 12, Box 20? 
Bowling Green, Ky 42101 
9 




~~A..J<~L__;~-----~~P~la~c~e~s~o~f~R~es~i~de~n~c~e~V~~i~ginia, Warren & Butler Co, Ky 
Occupation Church Affiliation Military Rec. 
Other wives. i! 1111y. No. ( I) (2) t.tc. 
"'--====-~'----=~c..=~=-=~--+'Mc:cakcc•c_c•=•=ra=c'~• =•h~••~t_fo_r_eacb mar. ------------------------------
1 
10 
Full Name of Spouse• 
His Father Mother's Maiden Name 
Wife's Full Maiden Name 
wu~·s 
Data Day Month Year- CUy, Town or Place r-ounry or Provtnce, etc. Stare or f'ounrry Add. Info. on WUe 
Virginia __ _ 
Warren & Butler Co, Ky 
Church Affiliation 
Mother's Maiden Name 
County or Provlm:e. etc.;. Sf.at~ or I ountry A~k.l. Wo. on Children 
__ K;_y __ -.. .. 
.. 
Jia.rren__ . --- _ __Ky_ ---+---
. Butler __________ -~ .. 
warren 










•It m,irr1ed more rt,srn or,, P r~o. ~acll mar. (1) (2) etc.. and H• In •AdcL 1nfo. on Lhddren• column. Use reverse s1dt: for additional children. o<her note&, .;efettnces or 1ntormatton. 
lO PAGE BIBLE RECORDS. From the files of Miss Mary-Hardin Bernard, 
290 East Fifth St., Russellville, Ky. 42276. Contributed by Drucilla s. 
Jones, 1332 Chestnut St., Bowling Green, Ky. 42101. 
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Page Family necords continued 
Page 3 
·*********************** 
The following information was found by my grandson, Davis 
Carnahan, who is 8 years old while on a hiking trip for 
Cub Scouts with his father Frank Jr. These graves are on 
the property of Frank Miller on Hammett Hill Road next to 
our property about 3! miles off highway 231(Morgantown Rd.) 
SINO! RAGLAND 
b - 22 Dec. 1800 
d - 19 Dec. 1850 
ROBERT W. RAGLAND 
b - 20 Jan. 1788 
d • - 26 Aug • 1849 
JOHN T. COOK 
b - 31 Jan. 1854 
d - same day 
Submitted by: Pat Carnahan, R.F.D.#5, Box 249C, Hammett Hill 




proJects. When completed, the site 1o10uld accommodate 75 picnic tables, 
l f'\("'\ .... -- ... ~:. - • 
3c:9_:Eff1P. Street 
Y.edford, Cr. 97501 
. --
c4 March_19§1 
4 Henrl' Clay __ ~~tQn __ 
H achtr of 11.o. lJ 
- - -· , .l . '· " 
Persot. ~o. \ on this cn~rr 1s the s.ime 
pt'rson as r,.,,. ___ ,,n ch.,r! !-io. 
8 Pleasant Eaton 
\ I llht'r o. f\ ·,. 41 
b. ca 1807 
p.b. England 
m. 2, November 
d, 
1840 
b. 14 February 1853 
P.b.Sal1ne Co. Ill inoi e p.d Saline Co., I1l1no1I~- · ---------;,.-;;;;;:-,-.- ;.~-0 .--·- -
b. !'91~ of Pint, 
p.D. J-1a,• nf H :-·h 
I t·ont.on,ha:""I~, .•. 
m.14 August 1873 9 _Julia _Ann Gasaway __ ___ Im. 
;,. ll•lt ··~i ' 'una~-
1. r,alf OJ l>t-alf, Id. c:4 December 1 e97 ·~··•<her o1 No.~) d. 
y • .• f'la' 1 •Jil lk-a,J 
lp.ctPcplar Bluff, Mo. b. ca 1821 19 -------· --------· ·· 
-: V ~ 
~4 ~ . = "-
-'. :: "· ",_r. 
,~IOfht·r ,,, :'li'o. "· 
Alb -.:.tl'Jb Cunl.outhan"'-"-R Ha Eat n p.b. a ama , , · 2 • xes O --- d. 
ti. 22 March 1~7-:j°'r-..ii ;:d Saline County, Ill.20 ~.@.lw_'fleaver __ _ 
p.hHarr1sburg, Illinois J· · -C..:, <••11·" 0'~,.w. 
, Cont:. on .. hart ht.,, _ 
111. 24 December 1901 10 Samuel EdJ1~rd~~er___ m. 
:rl. t 1 ~ Novemcber 1965 I -27 December, ·ts';~·. . . Porter 
,P,( li'.1U£ene. reg on I), ~ - -N c:.,~to<h,-r-ol.,..,No.-lOC-, 
i p.h. . Tennessee b. l ,ron1.onchor1Nc,,. 
1 5 Nancy Jane _Weaver m. 8 March 1849 d. 
1 b. 5 March ;'853. , .. !) rl. W h l 9~8 22 __ Pllri~l M(?sel,J .. _________ _ 
p.1, r.rnb Orr.ha rc1, I111 nc lert 1 c tta' •. ans:e h. ,f~ :1.~:.'.",'.,,''.1,~7; t'.:. 
,1,'t., ~Arch lC'_~L 11 i:.11n1Leth Ann Mosely 111 -
p.<1Wichita, Ka:isas h. 13 July 1831 .... ~,.·,i z3r1.Pergielia Weaver _______ _ 
"'I/ 1111 C Il (~1otht·r 01 No. JI, p.'1. 81!'SOn o., • b. N.C.,,n,.or.,h•rt'"o.-_) 
J_o_hn P. Eaton_ 
cl, 
h. 21 August 1916 
p.b.Kaw City, Ckla.. 
m. 29 A U{!U~ t 193£ 
1. 23 December 1887 
p.c1.
11.&~H;a!'f!!et!1 Co., Il. 
4, I "1 
24
~-b,°- ·· ·· ·---- -·-·- (F•lher of S, .• Ji, 
Cont. on ,·ha rt t,-.v. -
12 I eaa c B ._ Le.e ___ -: _______ m. 
lb.24 Aue:ust 1
181~0 6,.,r,. 0., 25 . ________ _ 
I ? T 
fl --- - (Mother of !\·c-. 12
1 
p.b. ennel',. t,, Con1.onchar1No. -·) 
•i Ste-;:-hen H. tee_____ 1:,, ca 1839 d 
I
I>. 5" 1-49 ,., '"·" :1.13 Cctober 18e5 . 
;,:ay o . 1 n ~r. El 1 sha !,e~mon_s ____ _ 
i;.h. :aarren Co., Kentuckf · '.b.- · t·:t~/t.~; ~::. 
;n,. 5 Cctober 1671 nl Mareb Lem,mQDe __ :m, 
'" :, '.'iovemt€r 1905 ,.,.,,,n '·'·) lrl, 1848 
,•'" T1ff C1ty, ~-11.Beouri 1,.10 January 1821 27 Abby 7 
(.\J1·tl:t r •)· :\o. I.•. 
t 01,t. or. , 11a,·t ~o. 3l Erneetine Lee p.1,. Allen Co., Kentucky ti 1.10 .:~ri.uary 1687 c1: c: 1 May 1854 
b. 2 July 187f.l: 
p.h.Boxv11 le Kentucky 
"· 1 June 1965 
p.d. Eu;:ene, C reg on 
i,.,1. ? 7 
14~qmuel Edward Weaver_ 
,1 ,•I l • ~(). ;I 
b27 December 1830 
1 11 .1,. Tenneesee 
~;Edna.France~ 'tl~a.yer m.8 !-'.<J.rch 1849 
i.. 3 Septerrbe~ ''l'c~O · j,•. 1902 
p.:~rab Crcharg:. I111no1~r.d\-\'1ch~ ta, J(an~ae 
1 . ., CctobPr 1~c6 1,1 Elizaoeth Ann Mo_ee_ly 
11.·1. Dene ya, CklR.. · ,, u, .. ;, . 1,0 •. '
Edna Jeannette Hubbird b. 13 July 18;1 
2s Walter Weaver ______ _ 
;b. ~' ~~/.·(:/;~~,; ~": 
291~:- Por~~_r._ __ _ 
l>. 
"· 
er-..· ·11,,...r ,Jf !\Q. H, 
l. c,,11. <'i': ~-t,a r' •. 1, 
Jo_ 1}__9_11iel_. ¥.osel_y __ _ 
1,b. (J atht.r 01 '\o. l'i, 
( ~;1. ,J'.1, ,·,rt~-,. 
.-,.1> p.b.W1111am£'on Co., 
b. 5 Jan. 1909 · r1. c1. c:3 De_c;ember 1687 
i ,Ii. Guther1P, Ck. p.d. p .. l. W!ll~~~~ ·e'1'i: Ib d. 
14 
ALFRED YOUNG BIBLE RECORDS 
(The Al Young Bible is now in the possession of a grandson-Rayburn 
Young, in the Anna Community of Warren County. Bible record was 
copied and subnitted by Lloyd M. Raymer) 
Marriages 
Alfred Young married Sarah Emeline(:&nmy} Massey, Jan J, 1884, at 
Berry Masseys(in Butler County). Marriage preformed by- Lewis P. 
Arnold. 
Births 
Green Berry Massey Nov 2S, 18Jl - Dec 20, 1908 ( bom- N.C.) 
Harriet Elizabeth(?) Massey Nov 7, 1827-Dec 29, 1912 (b. Ky) 
Riobard lfewton(Diok) Young Nov 14, 1877 children of Al 
Charles Gideon(Charlie) • Sept 5, 1879 Young by his 
Edward Hall Young Sept25, 1882 first wife 
Luther Asberry Young Jan 20, 188.S children 
carry May Young May JO, 1887 of 
Walter Elvis Young Dec 16, 1888 Al and 
Lewis Bl.wood Young Oct 9, 189J &mny(Massey) 
Huey Elmer Young Oct 11, 1899 Young 
(note- Alfred or Al Young was a son of Alexander Cl:aajlnan Young & 
Harriet Floyd, who-like most of those above, were buried at the 
Mt. Pleasant Church of Christ Cemetery in the Anna Community of 
Northern Warren County, Kentuclcy) 
• • • * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The 1850 Census-Gravil/Gravill 
Edmonson County 
370 
Mary Gravel 48 f Va 
Margaret A. Gravel2? f Ky 
Elizabeth A. • 18 f • 
Sarah J. • 14 f • 
catherine • 14 f " 
William A. " 12 m • 
Mary J. " 9 f • 
Emeline " 5 f " 
.Paradine • 2 f • 
Bedford A. " 2 m " 
Isaac D. " 1 m " 
#371 
John H. Gravel 
Mary A. " 
• James M. 
Calvin s. • 
26 m Ky 
24 f " 
6 m • 
Jmo.m " 
-- Copied&Submitted by Lloyd M. Raymer, Route 12, Box 207 
Bowling Green, Ky 42101. 











Wythe County, Virginia 
Campbell Col.D'lty, Virginia 
Mercer County, Kentucky 
#89John Gravil Jl M Grayson County, Kentucky 
.Breckenridge County, Kentucky 














.. .. .. • 
.. .. 
1797-1850 WA~ COUNTY, KY MARRIAGBS(GRAVIL) 
David Graville -m- Sally Certner, Dec 29, 1816 by Samuel Watt 
Isaac Grabele -m- Colley Roads, Nov JO, 1821 
John w. Gravil -m- Polly D. Basham, Apr 28, 1842 
- - - -
GRA VIL CEMETERY 
( fllis small cemetery is located just off the Austin Raymer Road 
at Anna- about 1 mile west of Highway 185- in northern Warren 
County, is on the Joseph Maxwell place(the old Steve Douglas farrl, 
By 1970 only one tombstone could be read while the rest were 
broken and scattered. Some were only fieldstones with no names 
or dates). 
D. (David?) Gravil 1854 ( a death date? ) 
- - Copied and submitted by Lloyd M. Raymer 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
? ? ? QUERY ? ? ? 
'l'AYLOR1 NEEi/NEAL 
Who were the parents of Margaret Taylor(born 1782 in s.c)? 
She married George Neel/Neal Sr. in Logan Co, Ky(l804). 
Uoyd M. Raymer 
Rt. 12, Box 207 
Bowlln1 Green, KY 42101 
15 
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TAX LIST - WARREN COUNTY, 
!~bs Lear, ,John 
Abshear, ~Tar1es 
J..r,:1strong-, John 






























by Claire Davenport 
1717B canton Drive 
Bowling Green,Ky 4210 
.'- :t l 1 u t?, Tho!-1~ s 
E~-rr.es, Charles 






Clai ton, l'iil lia!l 
Col lens, :rm • 
Cox, Phenis 
Covin1:;ton, E. ll. 
Cloud, Peter 
Chisum, Obadiah 




Cox., Sa.m. Junr 
Crain, Charles 
17 
Page 2 of Warren County Tax List - 1797 
Cox, John 
C,J:F c:cs, Cori:Blus 

























Estes, John Senr 












Harriss, L. Edwin 
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Page 3 of Warren County, KY Tax List - 1797 

























-- " ::)avid l,lrLJ'1 






I T)1 --~ ~.snr ,o·xery, D .. ·:.., • 
L Tho r:-:3.5 Jl,;.l1t owery, • 
Li viry, Jefft,ry 
Launders, Christopher 
Lee, Isaac 
Low, ~·:ill iam 





















T' bl y Isaiah .,,o e , 
1.':ay, John 
~.'.c\'iil l iar:;s' A:1.drew 
l~cI'a.'.".d in, tl i e.s 
1.':cDaniel, heil 
1,'.cWill la.ms, "l:i 11 iam 
Navills, Jo;in 
Ka.ncarrow, John 
'C 1 Jacob "'f;.U I 
Fack, Thor.-.as 
Philips, Peter 




I ri ~ 




j\il€ y, Jchn 
Tax List - 1797 
Riley, l!.oss 
Riley, Ja:raes 
~alourn, John Senr 
Re.rou2·n, John Junr 
?.ate.in, Henry 






















20 I /· / 





:'e.ylor. Messes Junr 





l'illey, Jaoes Senr 
Tilley, James Junr 
T.bitford, Rebecca 
Willia."lls, Aaron 
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59, 103 acres of land a.re listedJ 555 tithes; 276 slaves; 1, 562 horses. 
re,ee,u.i:o,e e,~c 




n tt i:rson as No. __ on chart No 
n •7 --A z::z,:-- namme-- 1-i-· 1 Rd ·--· 
J3 1 
. "l '~ • 
City,State owing Green,Ky.42101 8 
Date_ March 198·2 --- ........, ....... ...._ ......... ~~J.J..;~(F~al-:-he-ro--0-f"""No.-4)---1. 
b. 1 5 June 1810 1 
p.b.Ruthcrford Co. Tenn 
4 ......... =-.._._..u.J.J.J..U.1..o.l...-~~...i..:i.L.l.:..l.~~~m. 1 0 0 Ct 1 8 3 3 
(Father of No. 2 d. 7 A pr 1 883 
i h.o. .i. 
Con<. on chart No. __ 
d.ca 
b. 1 6 0 Ct 1 84 8 
b, 
~, e h p.b.Ellsinore Mo. J)Millspring Mo. 
u. e 01 tr< 
p.b. Place of Eirth m. 24 Jan ] 8 7 5 
(Father of No. 90 
Cont. on chart No. __ _ 
m. Oat~ of ~tarnag~ 
c1. Daleo/Death ,d.X¥ 3 Apr 1929 
p.d. Place ol Dt'ath 
P.8Mills pring Mo. 
2Ernest Bryan Carnahan 
b. 28 Aug 1 9ot)ather of 1',o. I) 
p.b~llsinore Mo 
m. 29 Dec 1923 
d. 
Leach 
(Mother ol No. 2) 
b. 1 Jan 1856 
m. 9 Margaret England 
.__ _ __;;cc__ __ ~(M:'f::t~,,-,,at,...N:,-'o.--:4:-:--) -
d. 
10 
b. 3 Sept 1815 
p.b.Sparta Tenn. 
d. 2 2 Ju 1 y 1 8 8 1 
Pb l:illspring l1o. 






19 Eli~~-beth Howard. 
(Moeher ol No. 9, 
Coat. on chart No. __ b. 
d. 
20r.:--------------b. (Father of No. JO, 






(Mother ot No. 10, 
b. 
d. 
Conc. an chart No. __ _ 
i;:b:-. --------,-,(Fe--at-,-he-r -ol-No-. -11...:.., --
Cont. on chart No. --~~ Kelly Fork, Mo. 
d.24 May 1937 
P8-Millspring Mo. 
11 --1,.L.ld,.......,~....oJU..U.~~i:J.S<,..b..!,~ _ ___Jm. 
d. 
t Franklin Delana Carnahan 





23..._ ______ ---,-,------~ 




COCII. on chart No. ___ ) 
~lb-. -------(F-alhff--ol-N-o.-12-, --
COCII. on chart !I.a.~ 
p.b. Ellsinore Mo. 
m. 1 4 Feb 1 9 5 3 
d. 
12 --------::.-=----:,.,.,.-~---lm. 
(Farher at No. 6) ~. 
p.d. b. 
p.b. 
a .Tames Plesant Bover m. 
d. 
p.d 
(Farher at No. 3) 
b. 28 Apr 1 876 
p.b. 
25---. ______________ _ 




Cont. on cbart No. --) 
Conr. on chart No. __ ) 
m. 9 Feb 1896 
ct.5 Nov 1957 




._____~-----~~2'1m .. (Mocher of No. 6) 
3 ~..w-....i.....l....M~~~~~i.:_ __ _ 
(Mtllber at No. I) 
b. 17 Mar 1903 
p.b. Hunter Mo. 





PAI Millspring Mo. , 
b. 10 A uc: 1 832 
p.b.no1li11~cr Co. Mo. 
7 '--t~~ht:1' nH.nr:i._i:-Ee~F~J..QO~~~G,Gi4~~~~~m. 12 FeL 1 860 
b. 1 Aud 187 rolNo.3) 28 8 d. Dec 18 7 
p.b.Ellsinore Mo. .8 
d, 1 Aug 194 5 P Ellsiri ore i-Jo. PB 15 Catherir,e McGympsy 
( Pat) ·Ellsinore Mo. (MAherolNo.7) 
Kc3therine PA& . T b.28 Julv 1842 43 
(Spou•roi~r1c1a. -aylor J -2 S ~ p.b. 
b. 4 ept 1936 d, d. 30 p.b. p.d. p,d. ,T3-n .1 886 
b. 
d. 
b. 1 81 8 
d, 
(Mother ol No. 13, 
Cont. oa c:hart No. __ ) 




31 Elizabe Ltr 
b, 
d. 
(Felber ol No. 15, 
(:one. on clla rl No. _ _____) 
• (I.IO!ht,r ol No. 15, 
Cont. on Chari Nu. ___ ) 
22 
The following history of the Burke Family was written 
by Arvilla Tabor, 1432 Parkhurst Drive, Bowling Green, KY. 
42101 about her ancestors. The sketch of the Moulder 
home was made by SKGS President Melvin Adamson. 
·-- --· - ··- --------
\ 
TRIALS OF THE BURKE FAMILY 
The BURKE name originated in Ireland. History gives informa-
tion of "BURKES" in Dublin, Ireland and some think this to be our 
lineage, but this has not been proven by me. 
The first of my BURKE family is as follows: 
I James BURKE, imigrated with his parents from England to Ameri-
ca at an unknown date. They settled on James River, Tidewater, Va. 
in 1740. He married Ann Moore, and raised a large family, owned 
a large plantation with many slaves. 
II I descend from his son John BURKE who was born 1783 on James 
River, Va. At age 14 he migrated to Yadkin River Country, N.C., 
with an older brother and familv. His brother was then killed by 
the Indians; John escaped, joined COlllpany with others ant moved on 
to TenAessee where he took up the trade of a cobbler. Settling on 
War Trace Creek on Cumberland River near Gainsboro, Tn., he married 
Elisabeth Graves in 1811. They had 10 children: John Jr., b. 1812; 
Henry, 1815; Franklin, 1819; Carroll (a male), 1820; James w., 1822; 
Logan, 1824; Marion, 1825; Polly, 1826; Parasetta, and Elizabeth 
Lois BURKE. His wife Elizabeth Graves Burke died in Tennessee 1831. 
John Sr. married Jane Lamb as his second wife and their children 
were: Elvira, Annie, Jonas, Meta and Matilda. He died 1853 in Tn. 
III I descend through his son James w. BURKE born April 14, 1822 
on War Trace Creek, Gainsboro, Tn, who married Matilda Richmond 
March 1, 1838. They had five children: Elizabeth Lois, 1840; John 
R., 1841; Henry Thomas, 1843; JanBs Marton, 1847; Benjamin Franklin, 
1856. James W. and Matilda Richmond BURKE prospered on War Trace 
Creek until he signed bonds for a sherrif and some notes for mer-
cltants, whieh all defaulted. He (James) sent the money to the Bank, 
severals thousand dollars in cash by a well trusted neighbor, who 
was way-laid, killed 111.d robbed. Again, Janes raised the money, 
took it himself to the Bank, with a guard, but it took their home 
to pay this for the second time. 
After thi• they moved their family to Smith Co.,Tn, on Dixon 
Creek. This al10 brought trouble for the BURKE family. As the Civil 
War occured anl two of their sons and a son-in-law (Brooks Part<er), 
all joined the Confederate Army with Morgan's Raiders. After serv-
ing time with them, Brooks Parker changed sides and joined the north-
ern aide. In a battle near Hartsville, Tn., he (Brooks Parker) was 
captured and imprisoned by the Hebe ls. 
24 
page two of' BURKE FAMILY 
IV Grandma (Elizabeth Lois Burke Parker) and her small son, 
James Marion Parker, along with Grandma's mother, Matilda Rich-
mond Burke, rode in a spring wal!;on to the jail where her husband 
Brooks Parker was being held as a deserter from Morgan's Raiders. 
The officer in charge gave Grandma (Elizabeth Lois Parker) 
permission to be with her husband until time for him to be shot. 
Brooks, with his .1t1ma11 · son James in his arms and Grandma (Eliza-
beth Lois) by hi.s side, descended the long stairway. As they 
stepped on to the ground, the officer asked Grandma if she wished 
to see her husband killed and she said no. She then took James 
her son from her husband and started back up the stairs when she 
heard the deadly shot that killed her young husband. She was 
granted claim to his body and it was removed to her father's farm 
for burial. 
The Burke family then soon left Tennessee; Janes w. and 
Matilda Richmond Burke brought their children and grandson to 
Kentucky, settling three miles south of Smiths Grove in Warren 
County, KY. 
Later in 1866 Grandma married a second time to Jacob Moulder. 
They bought a small farm near her father's land and built a small 
log cabin. In about 1871 they started on a new log house for their 
growning family. By this time they, of course, had James Marion 
Parker, son of the first marriage, plus the Moulder children: John 
Victor, 1867; George Byron, 1869; Sarah Matilda, 1871; .Jacob Valen-
tine, 1872; David Franklin, 1875; Mary Daisy Hall, 1878; and Herbert 
Spencer, 1880. 
The infant daughter Sarah Matilda, born and died in 1871, was 
the first person buried at the Cedar Grove Cemetery now known as 
the "Moulder's Graveyard." The cemetery is just beyond the lily 
pond that bloomed so lovely many years ago, but, now has been cleaned 
so well that the lilies are a thing of the past. From the lily pond 
there are two rows of beautiful tall pine trees to drive between on 
the way up to the cemetery. 
Our family has now all left the Old Homeplace of Jacob and 
Elizabeth Lois Burke Parker Moulder. Several descendants live in 
the Kepler and Three Forks Communities until this date. 
Arvella Tabor "411«4to,,. (t'4,,,,t Name of Compiler __________ _ Person No. 1 on this chart is the same Chart No. ---
Address 1432 Parkhurst 
City, state Bowling G 
person as No on chart No ·-- ·---· b. (F •ther ot No, 8, 16 
reen,KY 42101 
Date ________ _ 
4 
(Father at No, 2) 
b, Date of Birth 
p.b. Place of Birth 
111. Uare of Marriage 
d, Date of Death 






2 Jacob Moulder, Jr. 
(Father of No. I) 
b. 






··: L __________ _ 





1 Jacob Valentine Moulder 
b. Dec. 7, 
p.b. War ren 
1872 
C o. KY 
m. Dec .27,1893 
ct. Mar . 1,1938 
p.ct. Warr en Co. KY 
6 James w. Burke (Father of No, 3) 
b. Apr.14, 1822 
p,b. Jackson Co. Tn 
m.Mar. 1, 1838 
d. Sept. 10, 1876 
p.ctwarren Co., Ky• 
3 Elizabeth Lois Burke 
(Mother of No, I) 
b. Dec. 29, 1840 
p~. Jackson Co.Tn 
ct. Jan. 23, 1919 
p.ct. Warren Co, KY. 






7 ~~._..__ ............... ICL----LI..A.J..ALJ.UU..LLLU------(Mother of No, 3) 
b. May 9, 1821 
p,bJackson Co. Tn. 
ct. Oct. 11, 1912 
p.ct. Norwood, Mo. 
Elizabeth Frances Brunson 
b. 
p.b. 
























Cont, on chart No.~ 
(Mother of No, 8, 
Cont. on chart No,---) 
(Father cl. No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No. --) 
(Mother of No. 9, Cont, on chart No, ----l 
(Father cl. No. JO, 





















21. _____________ _ 
b. 
d. 
(Mother of No, JO, 
Cont. on chart No.--) 
22,:--------=-,--------b. (Father of No. II, Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
m. --------------' (Mother of No, 5) 
John Burke 
Elizabeth 













23, ______________ _ 
(Mother of No. 11, 
b. Cont. on chart No. ___ ) 
d. 














(Father of No, 12, 
Cont. on chart No.~ 
ne Moore 
(Mother of No, 12, 
Cont. on chart No. --) 
(Father ol No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No, -~l 
(Mother of No, 13, 
Cont. on chart No. - __) 
28 James Richmond 
Robert Richmond 












Lucy Lee 29L-_____________ _ 
b. 
d. 
(Mother of No. 14, Cont, on chart No. __ ) 
30,-:--------~------b. (Father of No, 15, 
ConL on chart No.~ 




p.d. (age 104) 
d. 
31, ______________ _ 
b. 
d. 
(Mother of No. 15, 
Cont. on chan No. --) 
26 ,,,,, ___ ., v--
Nune af Compiler Frederick P, AtchleyPerson No. l on this chart 1a tbe •a.me 
Addreu 134 ,;pmmertime Dr, 
Clty,Sble San Antonio, Texas 78216 
Date Oct. 20 1 1980 
penoo u No._L_on chart Ho._l_. 
a Thomas(Tobe) Atchley 
b. ca. 1834 
p.b. 
Chart :N I 
Daniel Atchle 
85. l 795tPaerfl.No,N C T c... m ...,. , , enn • 
1860 
1" Mar ? ? ? •..._,;=------=c::-:::nr (M r 





Andrew Jackson Sin~leY zz Estate Pa ers&: Dea tn ttec. 
~8g{;§~~S18cwm.~~?S~c.Ala. 
, _____ ~- ..... 
• 1.:.ne of CompUt,rFrederick P • Atchley Per,ion No. l on tb1.'> chart is the Hme 
Addreaal34 Summertime Dr. peraon u No . ...?.Q..on chart No._l_. 
27 
Chart 11- 2,o 
(F<l!Mr of No. 
conr. 111 cur 
City, State San Antonio, Texas 78216 




(P .... " No. 2) d. 
b. 
d. 
1111• fll 111111 




·-:: ~ :.~-· d • 
• r·i.ce " 0.111 ,d 
In Clarke 2 Rueben Daugherty 
Co. Ala. ? 
6 
(Pllllerof.~1> 
b. ca l 7 5-1784 Ky •. 







(Father d. Ne 
COIL III chor 
10, ____________ ~--~ 
b, 
d. 
(M«kr at fl:. 
Cara. on cha.r 
20,._ _________ _ 
b. (Father at.~ 
Coa&. an c:L..,. 











.P Washington Co. Ala. 
Arnette Daugherty(Baptist 









23..._ __ ~---~~~ 
b. 
d. 
(MOlher r/ · 
Con1. on~ 
p.b. {24 
m. 13 Oct. 1826 Washington Co. Ala.~-~-~~--.,,_.,..---~ b ... 
" d 28 Oct 188~ Choctaw
8
50. Ala. 12, t ' or orcrlige age I (P.&r of No, 6) 
~ p.d- ?Isney , Ala. Choctaw Co. Ala. b, 2E ...._ ______ _ 
J. j,) b CM-roll' 





























Sarah A. Earle 
(9pauae ol Ne. I) 























Conr. m rt,, 
(Madler ol I· 
c-.cacm, 
(Fadler d. :1 ~ 
Cant. on c' .c 301~· 
31 ----------------.~,--~ (Mc:Der at t • ~ 
b. 
d. 
CoN. on ct.g.:: 
---- -------
28 
Grad i~ Ragland Fisher ,l,u--e4,(4~ ewt 
Name of Compile:-_________ _ 
Address __ P. __ o. Box (i04 
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 
person as No. ___ on chart No.------· 
Chart No. __ _ 
16 RPuben l{n.i.rlnnrl 
b.- . (I .11lw1 o! N,>. H. 
City, state St. George, Utah 84 770 
Date ___ M_arch 1982 · ·-~----------------
l.0111. Oil l l,.tl I ~O. _ -~--) 
a __ W_a_l_k_e_r_R_a~g~l_a_n_d ____ ----1m .. 
(Father of No. 4) a. 
ca. 1752 
17 b. Betsy Farmer 
4 ____ Abner T,e<· __ Hagland ________ _ 
b. lB Mar. lB 14FathorofNo.l) 
p.b. Ha ilfax 
m. rl Mar. 
d. 1B 1 :i 
County, Va. 
1 7 <Jri b. 
d. 
~~(~,-lo..,.,th-, -o~f Nc.-o-. ,...,.-
Conl. on t Jian No. 
County, Va. 18 .John Corner ----. 
b. Oat• of Birth 
p..b. Place of Birth 
p.b.HalifaxCo. Va. 
m. 1850 
m. Date of Marriage 
8 Feb. 1894 d. Oare of O..atn d. 
p.d. F lace o/ Death 
,p.d Butler Co. Ky. 
2 
b. 
Thomas Dhermon Ragland 
30 Mar. 18613'herofNo.l) 





19 Sept. 1894 
7 May 1936 
1 
Butler <:;ounty, Ky. 
Mary Thomas 
(Mother o/ No. 2) 
b. 1828 
p.b. Halifax Co. Va. 
d. 13 Aug. 1895 
p.d. Butler County, Ky. 
1 Gradie Ragland 
b. 24 Nov. 1902 


















... ~ i 
jif 
i'llj 
1., -~ sh ~u 
~,J~ 
,..5; 
6 Alford Burton Garrison 
6 Oct • 
(Father ol No. 3) 
b. 1842 
p.b. Rhea County, Tenn. 
m. 
d. 14 Dec. 1917 
p.d Butler County, Ky. 
Mary S. Darrison 
(Mother of No. I) 
b. 24Mar.1875 
p.b. Butler County, Ky. 
d. 24 Feb. 1904 
p.d. Butler County, Ky. 
,I Martha E. Bullington 
b. 12 Jan. 18Wr of No. J) 
p.b. Jackson County, Tenn. 
d. 4 July 1892 
p.d. Butler County, Ky. 
Stanley M. Fisher 
b. 
p.b. 









(I· at her of No. 9, 
Elizabeth Comer Con1.011chartNo .. ___ ) 
(Moth•r of No. 
b. ca. 1774 9 
(Mother of No. 9, 
p.b.Halifax County, 
d. ca. 1815 




(Father o/ No. S) 
b. ca. 1799 
p.b. Virginia 





















(Father ol No. 6) 
ca. 
Sarah or Sally 
































Conr. on chart No. __ J 
(fat her ot No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No._ --) 
(Mother of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No.--) 
Skeron/Skeram Osborne 
(Fa•her of No. 11. 
Cont. on chart No. __ \ 
Lucy Fleming 
(Mother of No. 11, 
Conl. on {'hlrl ~o. __ ) 
(father of No, 12, 
Cont. on cha rt No. -----) 
--
(Motht'r of No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No. ---) 
(Father of !'<o. 13, 
Conl. on chart No. --l 
(Mother or No. 13. 
Cont. on chart No.-·-_-> 
28 Wm. C. Bullington 
~ (Father QI No. 14, 
14 Henry T. Bullington m. 
Cont. on char< No. ____ ) 
(Father ol No. 7) 





29 Jane Harris 
(Mother ol No. 14, 
b. Cont. on cbar1 No. __) 
d. 
30 James Howard 
(Father of No. IS, 
15 Elizabeth Howard m. 
p.d Putman County, T~en. b. 
Cont. on <han No.-~ 
(Mother of No. 7) d. 
b. 20 Mar. 1807 31 T ---------(M-ot-hc-r-of_N_o·-. 1-5.---
p.b. ennessee b. Cont.onchar1No. ___ ) 
d. 22 Feb. 1889 d. 
n.d. Wilson Countv. Tenn. 
Gr•'\hou.1 rwl,y lthtwy (tirttten l~, 1900 hy lau-y Gr(V\tlrnuu) 
Mrs. M. Greatbouae 
1184 Richmond St. 
El Cerrito, CA 94530 
aebll'I Hown:rd Gr ... thouae -• born on 1 July 1935 in Sea:f.wa.y, MoLean County, Kmtueky. Hill pa.rent, rtre S:dl!Uel Jeffersan 
1 
Gr•UlOW11 Dtlnl on 17 Februa.ry 1889 1n nut1 er Co,mt;y, Kt'll'ltuoky Md lhllh !Jelle (Flnallen) Greathc,use boJ"n on 1 July 1894 
in Butler Ooumy, Kentucky. Sam &lid fkllh rna.rried 23 Septemher Hill in Mor11t-•ntawn, ButlAr County, K~ntuoky. "'1d.r oh.!ldre· 
.,.,, l) Jehri Gratton Qreathowie, born 19 June 19121 llll!J'ried o& 1937 to l,tH:, V1nnon, died 1966 Sa.n Fn.1.nehoo, ca.1 5 children 
2) Charle, Shelby Greathouse, born 6 September 1914J :mrried 1942 to Th~lm!I. Butler1 livi~ tn fr~mont, ca. 1 6 children. 
3) Thel.N. Cerine Greatho·,1u, born 28 lby 19171 married fll 1942 to lforbPrt 'tA>.ltero; Uv1~ 1n Biloxi, 1l9oJ 1 dA~ter. 
,) Roy DiWard Greathou.ee, born 21 Ma.Y 19221 narried 1) Reba Roberts1 2) fra.ne~s Gre1<thouse1 livin,.; ln Santa Rosa, cu. 
3 children. 
5) ~ Louise Gr~a.thoUBe, born 6 January 19261 rrarriec 1943 to Cl.yde u~trrbeekJ liv104i: 1n Riolto, ca.J 4 ohildreno 
6) Rob&rt ltiward, died in 1nfa.noy.(1929-19JO) 
7) Ja11ea OION', died in infancy 28 l.ey 1933. 
8) Rob1rt Hln,'ILJ'd Greathouae, born 1 ,1\11.y 1935J l!lllrri•l 1954 to !.t11ry Laubnr.r1 l lvina 1n ltl Corrlto, Cao) 3 ohildren. 
SUI or ... ~uu died 14 S.ptanber 1968 1n S&n Frtmeisco, califarnia. He 1:i t..1rtect ln 011.vn Cflr!letery, colna, ca. IILllh 
Ol'eathouse died 20 June 1964 in San t'ranaiaco, Clll ifornh.. She is buried next to la,r hu~hand in olh at C9111et ery. 
Th• parN'.Jt• ot Saa Or•thouse are Wa.yette s. Greathouse, born 3 M!Lrch 1866 in ~rrsn County, Kmtu~l<;Y, son of lliJah H. 
2 3 Ol'•thouse an:! M1J7 Jane (Re.tor) GreathouH, a.nd Belle (El81D&D) Greathouse, born 2 Jun'! 1867 1n· Lo~'UI Ccunt.:•, !{e,hell;:r • 
.L,ate &Dd .Bella Gr•th•use .!a,?Titll.l 23 ~ 1886 in Mor~ntmrn, 3utlor Cou.'lt.:,, Ky., am 'their ch1ld!'en 11.re, 
1) JH<tph ld:111.e.rd Greathouse bOJ'D April 1887 1n Seuth hill, Buthr county, Kent•111<;Y who m,,,.rried JHephint IClrby. 
2) SBA1el Jetrerson Gre.!.thouse bO!"n 17 February 1089 who nnrrhd i!allie Bell& Fl~llan. 
3) Hersohel urea.thou,, born April lf,91 Who married Ar,nie Liz!!. So,•,•ells. 
,:) ,John urPa"t,hoUJ11 born J&n1!L!'y 1693 who died lQ()? at age 151 11w"r r!IUTled. 
5) Heruer\ Greathouse born July 1G95 who 11111.rried l):..eon"r Johnson, 2)~h~l !,.'V'.111:1 ~.;'I(! who d18<l 2! June l'.J79 Olrenaboro, Y.::t, 
6) .U-ohiba.ld Greathouse bOMJ who ?tBrried V"!l'nice 'loKin.'11({' and "'''" l 1vell in Ch'.l.tt1.rtooga., ·rn. 
7) &Jni.H Lila Greathouse b<:rn Octob"r 1896 who married Jess B~./;gett 11.n::! wl.o 11,Hs in BroW\l.er, 1:.:,. 
8) ra1th liraathouse born who !ll!'.Z"ried Fr!'d GIU'dner a.rrl wl,o live~ in :,t-crJ,,:,·, r:y. 
9) ;t,.llie Ureathouu born 
J.o) Petvr Ureathouae born 'A1w ,:nrritd .\nnie boll 'o!Lrkiel :md irho ltvA~ in Saeromento, ,:.:,. 
I.Aft Gr,,athoua, died 13 ~reh 1'119 i:. Butl"t' county, K~ntucicy t1nd is burhd in Old 86th ol C r>met P-l"J, 5nuth 1!1 ll, i<:Y• Belle 
Gr•ihowse d.tod 3 laroh 1959 in Browder, KY• f.lr..i 1~ b:r1..ct in Old Bethel Cemet 0 ry, $('·1t11 !till, Butlor county, ICY• 
The parents uf I.Afe Greathouse are t:liJa.h /l. 1,rM.thou11e borr1 J1me 1839 in \'in.r-reo county, ICY• and ~ry J111e (R~otor) Oresthouse 
barn 4 June 104'.i in "*',rren Coun~, K.Y• ~:l1Ja.h a11J /J,ry Jane •~re rmrr1cd 10 Oototrr 1!1151 in Sumner Cu•Jnty, Tennea•u• 'l'h• 
l} Robll.t't A. Gr•thouae born 13 :i.:r.re•nbcr \861 "ILrried 7 l,Ja.Y 1A84 to ;,a.nay ili<lson, died 31 ~oh 1')()5. 
2} J..a.fa.yette s. Groathouse born 23 r.t,rob 1066 rm.rried 23 ~ 1886 to Bell, &leimn, died 13 l.ttreh \9l'J. 
l Sn }'lewalhn/J'l*l - family hhto.ry, oopy 
2 See Reotor f".l!'ily stor,y, copy a.ttn.ched • 
3 See Elllllllln fa.mi his ry, copy a.tt.a~hed. 
attnoh!'d • 
3) 1• R• Greatho~e (m.111) born 1869, no other 1n!ortmt1on available. 
4) A.Hu Grtathouse born 26 !aroh 1867 married 7 )11.y 1884 to Greenbury Johnr.on, dhd 2 Ap•il 1905. 
5) Dolly v. Greathouse born 16 A.UIJUSt 1872, dild 30 Ju.~e 1903. 
6) rran .. s M. bOZ"ll 6 November 1874, 11$J'r1ed to John Lowe. 
7) Vra.uklin bern 6 Nwciber 1874 (F'ranoes• twin) llB.l"rhd l,t\rtha Thompson, died 9 September 1952. 
t 
8) J&aes barn Jaruar-y 1880 1 mrried Sallie Goad, diod 28 Jarua.ry 1941. 
9) Ella Greathouse born 2 ).'a.roh 1884 narri ~d 22 June 1902 to Anhf1" :.e.yhugh, died 7 Jl'et,r,u3..17 1965. 
11:UJ&h Or•"thouse ditd 1910 1n Butler County, Kertuol\Y e.nd is burled in Gld Bethel Cll!!lt't'lry, South H1.ll, KY• lt:Lry Ja.ne 
Or•thouse d1td 8 April 1902 1n Butl~r Coun·cy-, Kentuclcy and is buried 1n Old Bethel t:!llletrry, south mu, KY• 
'l'ht pe.renta of EliJah Gruthcuse &r11 Josiah Lo Gr~thoua e born 21 Septeat,er 1002 in wan-en COWI\Y, K.ntuci;y, son or SamUel 
Gr•"thouH and su.a.nna.h Gre'lthouse, f.1.nd Saral, ,'3.n11 l.ura born 8 Deoem11r 1819. ,Josh.hand Snrah nnrried 1853?1n warr11n Co., 
l<Y• 'l'hal.r ehildrtn are, 
1) Thom.• Bo OreathOUllt born 1837 in Warren Co., KY• tarried 6 June 1862 to Eliu.b.th LOll"e. 
2) 11:liJah H. Greathouse bom 1639 in IIIJ-ren Co., ICY• '!IILM'ied 30 Octobor 1861 to !Ary Jane RHtor, '1ied 1910 Butler co.,xY 
3) Cba.rle• w. Greathouse bom 1843 nu.rried Elizab&th (T). 
4) lf1ll1.&4 s. Gl"ea.tho.111, born 23 June 1846 1!1Ln-1ed SB.rah(?), died 22 Ootober 1923. 
5) l,o,.tha Greathou.ee born 4 Febru,,.ry 1848, marr1 ed 29 J11nuary 1868 to John Reetor, died 14 June 1934 Forrest, N. L!sx. 
6) Julia. .A.nn Gr-thouse born 18~97 married Ch!rlea Willis.lllllo 
7) S11111Uel J. Grea.thcuse born 1855. 
Jo•Wl Gree.thous, died 18 Dooember 1883 in We.rren C0\1.lSY, ICY• and is buried 1n Goshen Csmetery there. Sarah Grea.thou.ae died 
9 A,pril'. 1885 a.nd is buried 1n Goshen Gamet ery, al so. 
Th• per1nt1 of Joda.h Greathouse &re Samuel H. Greli.thouse, Sr. born 1768 in J,firyl&.nd &nd Suaar1nah(Gre&thouee) GrMthoua, born 
1778 in V1r&1n1aa sainutl•• pa.rents a.re unknown. Susann&h. 111 death record in 1854 states her ta11her ia John Oreathowtt• Samuel 
Greathouse mrried hill ocusin S~ (Susan) Greatl1ouse, somewhere in North«rn Kmtu.o~ prior to 1796 it 18 believed. n,ie1r 
ehildrtn a.re a 
1) Suta.nm.h Qreathous, born 17961 i:arried 3 December 1811 Barren Co., KY• to John ferris. 
2) :tsaae Greathouse born 1798 narr1ed 21 Au.gust 1829 1n Wal"ren co., ICY• to Phoebe Satterfield, died 27 Novlli>er 1854. 
3) Josiah Lo Groathouu born 21 September l802J -.rr11d Sa.rah Jane Marrs, died 1!1 Deoentier 1883. 
4) Sa.lly Ore&thouae born 1800-18041 118.M'ied 9 September 1818 to Elishll. Whitten. 
5) llu"'tha (PatQ) Greathow,e born 1808 ira.rried 12 Octob11r 1825 to Yc.unger W1thsrspoon, died 15 June 1671. 
6) Nancy Oreathouu born ltl09 llaM'illli 6 Deeember 1830 to frior p. Lowe. 
7) John Groatl'lou.s, born 1810 rm.rried 21 October 1836 to Catherine Cagle, narr1 ed 2) 23 June 1868 to Elizabeth U.Mulu. 
8) S&nuel B• Greathouse, Jr. born 1812 narried 9 Noventier 1840 to ~y (Poll,y) Arnold, died 2 A~n 1881. 
31 
SI) Warren Ce.ah Orea.thous. born 18207 1111.rried Polly .um Craia. 
10) Bar"l")'9,ll lie Gre&thouse born 1818-18207 married Nancy or Sarah fio-rd. 
11) Williu OrtathouH born 18201 
12) Tho•• s. Gr ... tho:.ise born 18397 (youngest son?) (Pouibl.y a granr!son, in!ltt,;.·I or son of SM1Uel s.rv:I SU1amwh.) 
SUiuel Gr•thowte 1s listed on 1850 'IJll.rren County, Kentucky federal oensus(on page 248, dwellina #837, fa.mi ly #837) 1 
Suiuel Or•~wie, Sr•, 82, born Ulryla.ndJ SUS&lll1.!h Greathouse age 72, born Vi.rginiaJ warren Grea.thouse age 30, born Kentuclcy'. 
The cenau, .,,, 'i&ken 111 Auaust, 1850. SuaanMh Greathouse 1s lieted in Vital Stati3t1u of Warren co., Y.y. 1852-1862, she 
died 25 0.tober 1854 at aee 74. She was a widow. Samuel died sometime b~tw,cn Ang,Jst, 1850 and October, 1854 0 sa.nuel and 
SUN.Amh Gru.thouH lived in Warren Co., JC..V. from at least 1799 to the t imc, of their dea.ths. S'.'.IT'\l r.l 1s liahcl on 1799 tax 
reell"d1 tor •rran counv, Kentucky r.lana rlth John G!"ea.thouae, John Greathouse, .rr., Elizabeth Gre·ithouse and Ha.rmon 
Greathouse (their rel.Ationship to Sa111Uel a.nd susa.rut.\.h v.nkn01rr,). The John Gr~l\thouiio, Sr. listed nn.y be susa.nna.h•s rather. 
There 11 a ret.,,noe in the History of Kentucky Baptists to S!l.l'll.lel Greathouse and it state1 he wa1 of Gorman extr&otian !1.nd 
a m-UY1 ot Mll.ryl&ndo He em:1.irated to Northern Kentucky, where he ma.rritd his cousin, Susan Gre'l.th'1'1H, and beoa.me one of 
the -.rly Httl .. , of YtN-ren County, Kmtuc:ky. Sarruel was a preachor in the Grun !liver i\ssoe1.at1.on or Bapt1.n Cruroh attilia 
tiOJ11 f«' D.J\Y year,. He p111rfor1111d hundreds of narri.a8es in ?larren Couney. Saruel beoame a preaohar arter beoollin. e.l&noed 
a.bout the aa.tety or his soul beta.use of the following circumstii,DOe&a At a house-<1"11.ising, he was oa.rryifli up one ot the oorners 
ot the bu1 ldin&, w hsi a. fork, with Wlhh the men on the ground pushed up the logs, 1plit opm 11.nd alla1rl!ldthe 101 to roll baok1 
by whioh two 11en were 1nata.ntl,y ld.lled. "What would have bHoma of r1f! soul 1f I had been one of thoH men1'1 sol1loqui1.cl ll"• 
Gr•houa,. Thia 11111 not lone a.rtar the beginning of the 19th centurJ. Mr. Gr,,!\th:;uH WM soon af\l!rwe.rds ba.ptiled &rxl 
mt.are<! intoiht oOllll"ti ta.1tiun ot Ba.rs Fork Church, looated about ftij!ht '1111!1!1 l!fl.st cif Bowlina Green, Xy. He -s soon a!'tarward 
sn ap&,l"i to the miniltry. (This infortm.tion from paee 114 of HistorJ or Kenwoky Baptists, Green Hival' Asaoei&tlon, by 
J. H. Speno er, Vol1.11111 2.) The historical tab le or the Ge.spar River lssooi;J.t1on of Ken~oky Bfl.ptists lists Sallllel Greathouse 
11.s &1Y1ni the Hl'IIOD in 1812 in Pr<"idenoe, warren co., il;YoJ being the moderator 1n 1813 in ~1 Fork, llllrren Co., JCY•J and 
aivSn& th, 1eraon 1n 1818 in WO.lton•s Creek, Ohio co., KY• (InforD<J.tion from book on Gaspar River Assoeie.tton ot Kenllu1ky 
Baptista.) Samuel l.lr111.thcuse obtainad a l&ni grant in Warren Ccunty on 28 August 1799 conBiating of 200 a.ores or landt it 
n&tH "oart.ifioate #2021 gre.nted by eo11r.11ss1oners in 1798 e.;;.reee.bl.y to an a.ot for enoouragin.: i;rant1ng relht to soldiers•• •• 
'l'h• -.rren Coumy, Kentuck;y tax 11st for 1799 sho1r3 that on 5 Jun, Samuel Greatlwuse O'flned 200 acres looated t1est of the B1& 
Baffen River. S&wel Greath:JUse 1s listed on Kentucky tax lists for 1800 in 11a.rren co., KY• in the book (2nd census or 
K:entuck;y). Samuel 11 listed in 1810 ~'iarren co., J<.y. federal censu1, in 11.ge group 25-45 ye&rs with 3 mf'.les under age lOJ 
l aal, •a• 10-16 and 3 rema.les under aLe lOJ l fel'IJIJ.le 10-15 y~~rs and 1 female a.r,e 26-45 yea.rs. Th~re io al10 11. Williaa 
G1-•tho1.111 ~ad 11Yer 45 year, and lln IsM.o Grna.tho1.1se a.ge 26-45 (bath posstbl,y samuftl•s brothers), with their fND111es. 
On the 1620 ~r1n co., ~ • federal census, Su.nu el Gr ea.tho use 11 l111t11d in '1.ge Y,ro•.1p 45 & ov1r1 with 5 so111 under a&• lOJ 
l ~· 10-16 a.nd 2 age 16-26J with l feriale under age 10, l ago 10-H,, 2 age 16-26 ;end his ,rife 11.ge 26-45. Also l111te41 are 
l,w1 Greathwu o.g1 26-45J Isaac Greathouse 11.1'.e 26-45; and Wlllia.m Grlll'.Lthous, ape ?6-45 and their fa.mi 1111s. on the 1830 
ll!IZ"ren County, KY• fodera.l cenous sairuel Gr-,.i.thc:use is listed on page 109 11.ga 60-70, w1th 3 sons a.ge l0-15J l age 15-201 2 a& 
20-30 a.nd with 1 fellllh in fo..mily at:e S-lOJ 1 e.,,1 10-15 anci l age 20-30t h1.s w1fo was 11.ge 50-60. The only other GreathoUJ11 
fandl.y listed 11,t IaaAo Greo.thouse ~· 30-40 with one daughter under ag, 5 a.nd h1s wife 11.ge 20-30. {Thil Isa.a• ls 511111.1'1•1 H 
32 r 
Oreatbouu Ju\ l,y Hhtory Pa&• 4 
!h• 1&40 'larrer, Coe, KY• f11dero.l census lists Samuel Grea.thcuae age 60-70, ~11th l nnn 10-l'i, 1 son 15-20, 1 son 20-30 and 
1 da\.l&hhr 15-20 a.nd his wife 60-70. 'i'here is a John Gr~athouu a.ge 30-40 'I.1th hh family listedJ Isa.<;.1 Gr~t.houH age 40-< 
wUh hit f&1111ly listed a.nd a Joseph G:-i,athouae age 30-40 (it 1s bl!Heved thiu is an error - sh·uld be Josiah Grilll.thouu, no1 
Joaeph.) ()n '\he 1850 fedel"li.l census fCll' Wal'ren co., KY• samuel Gr•-athou:.ie 1s listed e.s aae 02, hill wife susa.ruw.h age 72, 
a.nd livin& nth th• ai.rren age 30. other Greathouse families 1n warren .::o., KY• on 1850 census are 1 
l) 1/183, 1783 John Greathouse 40, Catherine 36, Leonard 1• 11, Willia.I'!:" 9 1 fon,111 c. 7, Sva.h F. S, Susan E• 4, Christiilll 
1. 2e (John is the son of S&muel and ~usa.nmh Gr,ct\thouse.) 
2) #868, J#l868 Sam.tel B. Greathouse 38, Miry 27, Nancy A. 9, Luther E:. 7, fl,i.ncy J. 6, Louisa IJ. '1, Low.I.a F. 3, George 1. 
(Samuel is the son of Sa.'lluel ant Susanrah GrMthouse.) 
3.) #296 1 9'296 Pa&• 172, 22 A1J8USt 18501 Josiah Groo.thouse 47, farmer, value $2,lOOJ Sarah 29J Tho!!Pl.s 13J EliJa.h H. llJ 
ctw.rles 7J l'tilliwn 3J Louin 4/12 months; B. ii• 32. (Josia'1 1s th"l Ron or :,a.m1P.l and '.;u~,tnnah Gre'lthcuae, 
aa 1a the Bo He~• 32, this is Berrynan Ho Graa.thouse.) 
The 1860 Warren co., KY• federal oensue liate Josiah Greathouse on page 73 1 #676, #676 - Josiah ii 58, fu.rmfll', value $8,·140, 
$1 1320J Sal"'&h 4lJ Thoma.a 23J El1Jah 21J Chaa-111 17J William l4J Louisa lOJ Sa.111.111 5; Julie Ann 1. 
On page 62, "579 1 ,1579 is S&11U1l Greathouse 48 1 Pollie 36 with their ten children ages l to 18. 
Th• 1870 Warren co., ICY• f!lder&l eensus l11t1 Josiah Greathouse #159, #159 - Jos1ah age 67, value $2 1 400J $1,0001 Sarah 51J 
S&DJll J. lSJ Julia lOJ Charles 27; William 23e 
Family ,1(132, Dwellin& ,1{132 1a z. H. Greathouse age 31 1 value $1,SOOJ ltl.ry J. 25J Robert A• 7J Lafa,yatte s. 5J Aliee 3J r.R. 
Jaaily ,11138 1 Dwellin& Jlll38 is B· Grcatho1J11 50 1 $1 1 500J $300J Sarah A• 341 J~ne Ee 111 ctvirles T• 9J ).t,.ry I• 5J George 1. 
Faraily Jlll.60• owellin& #160 is Thone.1 Greathouse 31J g. 35J John 6; v.F. 3J Charles s. 21 tl&vese? 5/12 months. 
'Jttey a::.l lived 1n Green Hill, Goshen rreeinot, Kentucky. 
1880 warren County, ICY• federal census shOll'll Jos111.h Grt>!tthruae on pnee 23 1 in Go:Jhen D1.str1ot, #203, #2?3 ~ Jo11ah 1s age 77J 
S&J"'&h 60J Tho11Ba 40; cmrles 12, gr,i.ndson living them. 
other Orea.thowi, f&l!lilies in °Ml.rren co. in 1880 are headl"d by1 cmrles Gr,1,,th,\19e 11.ge 39J W1111&m B• Or,ia.thotae age 33J 
Berry Grea.thru11, a,;a 60J Lucian '.ir,·nth use ago 29J L. s. Grnathouse age 33J s. B. Gre'>thouse age 681 s. A. Greathouse 8.88 39J 
Jes•• Grea.thou.<Je age 44J John p. Gre;,thouse a;se 15 and Thonns Greathous11 age 5 l'.re noph!l'Ws of Sydn"y Lowe liv~ wtth sydnqy 
11.4ie 32 a.nd bis mother Na.noy Lowe age 71 in the v1lla.ge of Oikl'.i.nd, KY• 
ltli,Jah Gre:<thwu &nd his famil.y moved to Butler County, JCY• &l'ter 1870 and before 1880 when they appfl'lr on Butltr Co., K.Y• 
federal ,ensue living 1n Mini!'lg City, K:Y•I Elijah on pare 16 1 #125, #131 - Elijah ar,e 41; l.tiry J. 36J Robert A. 17J Lafayett 
S• 161 Ali•• 141 Dell.y v. 9J Franklin P. 5J Franoe1 M. SJ Ja.mas E• 5/12 montrui. 
On the 1900 federal 1enaue for But hr County, KY• Elijah Gre&thcuu 18 l tsted b !'J!itriet 3 - EliJ,ui ff. bo?'n JB.l'AJII.J'y 1839 
age 611 Dollie born luau1t 1872 ~· 271 Frank P. born November 1874 age 25J James E, born January lflt;O age 20J Ellie born 
ULroh 1884 a.ae 16. Lafayette s. Grnathl':JSI born ~roh 1865 age 35 h lh•ing in Dltltriet 3 with Belle born June 1866 age 331 
Joseph u. born A.Jwil 1687 age 13J 511.muel J. horn Feb!"U'J.lj' 1689 11.ge llJ Herschel G. horn ft.pr11 1091 ar;e 9J John born Januar., 
1893 as• 7 J !{orbP.rt barn July 1895 age 4J D.mi ce born October 1888 age 2. .I.ho 11v1r.g in Butler co. is Robert or~-athouse ag1 
37 e.ni his f&.11111,y (Robert 1s brathr of Lafo.yette.) 
~&~ 
SURNAMES: 
Greathouse ,:. . )11d, t/A/ 1 -;:::;, • , "" / / £' {/ 
Flewallen. (Fluallen_) ?1. · L ,vu_'.!.. ~-. 
Rector (Richter) ·s/,..,,/ ;J:J, ~7 . Hoops (Hoopes) /r'#- -£ . ., 
Strother (Strawthe/) /~:., ·7<<,l;f 
Horn (Haun) .)°?..--1 ~;), ' 
Elamon (Ellamon) ~.:·,,..., ? 
Bradley -;L-:v1 ~;vv. ' 
B 
•/. ,7 / 
rown ~- ~c / , 7 · 
Hawes t.. ·c, / ·;;. fa,., ~_:;;r. 
Cohron 2 · {{ , ·-..::,.,.1 · ,,, 
Hopkins {-'.:,, ·/ 71; . 
Mayfield ··U:r · 
Sull~mder ') /:, . 
Worrilaw / . _ 
Martin //(2,,. "-:./,.,__,/ /~7-
., I -Y 
Simpson '-/C:: · 1 :-7· ,.. , 
Burnett '?/ ,r > ;/,...,. Rt! 
Sherman ~v' . ~l:.. 
Willson (Wil;on ,Jrv_;.,/- ;¥7. 
Lowe (Low) '/l. "'-...,.,;, ,/-?--';;r-. • . "7 c/ -I/ 
Read (Reed, Reid) '<::7"'Fv / 7· · 
Qualls (Quarles, Quails) Z,J,i hv. 







































I am researching these lines~ 
will exchange information on any: 
Mrs. Mary Greathouse 
1184 Richmond St. 































Morgan )=/ ""'/ · 
Slaughter 
Keith // 
England .. '"-{!' 
Lyons / · 
Taylor 
Trout __ ;/ ,- . 
l&z• et c~il.- lar:Y GreathauH 
llM. Riolweml S1o 
!:l Cwr-1~• 1 CA 94S3<l .. , .. 
~ ~ .,,.. ~,. .. --
' ~ ... '" ~~ '"'! 
r-. !).i1r o! Birr~ 
r "" P~•u r,f Birth 
!"la!r o, Marrt"'0'" 
n-,,. of n .. ,.th 
;:i ~ Pl,H r ol fµ,,1rP\ 
z Sa.&1el. J~ru-ua Grea'the\da 
· ;·arhrr c,I ·.u. 11 
u. 11 r•niary 1ea9 
r,.h. Butl_. CWlllty • ltr• 
/ 
t.f~n-te s. Gr-1heuse 
~ ati.,fl'f" o• 
h. 23 *1-eh 1!66 
p.h. Warren C amt:r, IC)'. 
m. 23 w..,y 1886 Mler ca., ICT• 
d. 13 lar~h 1919 
p_d. l:kltl .. ce., KJ'. 
m. 23 S.pt .... 1911 w.r..-... p~ 
d. 14 s~.-.. 1961 i 
I 
i 
p d. S 11n JaJ-aDc 1a e • 1 c.J. • 
R•ll.r1. :..-rd Gr•theuae 
h. 1 July 1935 




• I iall1• Belle r1-u. 
"" , Mo!Mr ot So. 
h. l Jul;y 1894 
p.h. Butler Ceo, l()'o 




.'.!:.:hr!' ,.! ·,~ 
2 -'un• 1!67 
I.Apn C••, KY• 
3 1,11.Nb. 1959 
:, ct. ~ .... ~emerc ce., KY• 
., Jehn Gratten Fl-Um 
'~athr .. ,-,,/ "'e, · 
b. 16 : eDru&."'Y la55 
p.h. 3".i-t:!.er ;;IIW!ty, ;:_v. 
m. 12 :::lM-*'81" l!H 
d. 29 i..y 1996 
p_d. d<rllar :«mty, ;.:,. 
~o~1.a.b L. vr~t~• 
El1Jah H. GrMthau•• 
b. 21 ~ .. AI02 1111.rren C•• ... 'tr• 
r1. 1e n .. .-U' ?983 "far,-".:a -t,~, v. ~ 
~l. ~·1i!f0 · i' 1~ 
,,..... '\ 
S&ra."1 J&ae Mu-rs ~- /,' ..J. •. ::-::.~ 
llarren C••, ltr• b. !l DIIIIN6..,119i9a1 
30 Oetalt .. 18111 sumu1r ca., TD d. 9 April He5 ~ce'i".,C~.--
'. p h. 
m. 
d. 1910 
u Jahn RecrtQ!' 
p cl. Butler ca. JC)'• jb• 19~~Q, 
I ' I d. a..ner ll70 ._;;;_or,nnu~d on char-: 
9 t lar;r J&ae Rector 1 ....-ren Ce.' ?::r• 
I Morh., of No. i) 




Wlu"re C9U-,., I)'• 
13 April 1902 
p,d. Butl_. Ce., ICY• 




01 No. ~l 
p.b. GNrC1& 
:i. 180t.Mnt-&ill1Jio 9 · 
d 
- 1 .... 0 • ,:on,,nu.ro 00 ch•" • a.• er o, ar.-an 1,;a., KY• 
!O ,---~--,,.-----------~-t Fuzw, of ,-..o 101 
·:cnruruC"d c~ cha-! 
?l 
( Mou1~, of t.;c, :c 
m. 12 June 1853 Blalar C••, ICT• 
,-:,n!1r-.,J~d on 1'"~.A.r· 
d. after le80 
~ ., ~ler ce.' !(yo 
I .. -




: Mc1,rlS3~,j° ~ i 
Tennnaee 
1903 
~2 .:hriste?k.. Harm 
;:i. 1819 F.:'~~11~t:0 ~'. ,ere ~ ,~~~ 
-
23 ;;!iu.o~"i 
b. l818"ffi'l!W!te'W.. · 
~..ont!nurd on :;-:,.,-· 
· · !iem:r Fha 11 fD 
p.d. Hllp~illa, Chl"ia-tia.n C••• t,, i,. l7BO~~-- on,.au,o 
lZ -~J~e~hn~;:~·~r'..:lu&=::ll=.::en::;....---:-~------- d. 1846 Butler Ce., KY• 
ot'l ~~ .. ,.., 
,: Patber ol No. 61 
5 June 1128 i b. 
p.b. 3'.lt lar Ce., '!(y • 
m. 9 J&rut,r,Y' :!.. 351 
d. 23 *Y 1685 
pd. Bu-tler county, KY• 
1 s , sara.h Am Bn4lv 
I Mocbff ol No. 6 J 
h. 1836 
p.b. Sumi.I' co., 1'n. 
d. 1870-7!1 
p.d. .3.Itler C••, K:.Y• 
14 ,law, TbelDM Hupe 
I (P~:h<r ol No. 71 
~.-. ::llzaaet:1 :i. CehNn 
D. 17861-.~a:~-~> -·,re! 
~6 ---- .~ ... lq _______ _ 
;;1 
, -:,r:nl":~1"J :-n :i.. . .1r• 
!~-~ 3Ndlo: Vaµp 
I J l 
"• 1816 Tn. ._.:.ntinurd oa cb•r~ 
ts Charles :i?!PM 
ti. l!OZFf'l~l~~nu•d on ch•.·: 
d. a!'ter 1870 Ohie C••, ICY• 
d. 20 J\UM l.964 
pd. Sar. Fl-aaoiae•. CA 
I h. 29 ~pru 1a29 
Lat1U.a .um HM~-- p.b. n1. er ltr• 
( ~~orh('~ ot r,,..,,. '' 
7' :9 I Sa.ra.b Strethc-
b • l!li!MBalPPIM ~•A' !CY d h 
Thr 
ttarY , .. a. 
Hu.sband or \V 1tir of No I 1 
b. 31 ~ 1939 
p.b. r:n.-111 •• Illll1am. 
d. 
J> d. 
Evrrror. f·u~:1,hns, 5lti North Ma,n l..oo.&n 
b. 30 sar-.. er la55 
p.h. l!llthr ca., ICY• 
d. ll 1...-u-., l94l 
p_d. Butl!ll" Ca.imy, "1• 
U1ar. Form Pl 
rn. 2 Sept ... er 1152 Ob1• Ce., K:r• d. &fier 1870 Ohie ~~u:, f(j.' "'' 
lQ047 cl. 
p_d. 
so Th-. Edpl' Brnn 
L&m&ner, D&llu ca., Tua.a I b. 19 ~all!IN T1rcizdi 
do 12 laNh 1872 ~!wtr.,c~~ --111 I Marv UyptlQ ftJ'ffD j 
{ Motlw• of No. 7) 
b. 16 Ortebr 1834 
p.h. Obie C•., I()'• 
d. 1&60-11164 Ohl• ca., Xy. 
3 l [ ~nezova .um Hur .. 
b. 1911~~5) 
d. s n ....... 1~t1izowc•-Y1!3"--
n t4 
!ARY GRU.THOU5E 
,., ..•.. 1184 !U:::il&'.l?,'t) ST •. 
Jl, CERRITO ·,. CAl,JJ'WN..lA._94530 
'Ir•~, -
B1r1~ 
f" .1trr ,·i E1r:;.: 
•·;<"II! .. c,I M.:t:•n.>iQr 
.. .. , .. ~, r r i., l!," 
?la1 r "'' '.').- ~,,.., 
2 !!llWARt :.A. UBND! 
'r ~ . .-... , '•u 
u. 5 !i,~!;R 1908 
p.h. r,A...'fi'IU..:.i::, INDIA.NA. 
m. 1935 
d.. 29 ;Jn'.:a.!li:R 1978 
::· .... ,.,-
P d. C!G,J.;~OIJA : r:Y, C!CU:-:OW, 
:.l.'..'1Y :.....·JS~,ER :.R".:.A."!'~JS:.: 
ii. H .-.;.c:.:s·; 1939 
,e.b. ~l.l-~V!:J..E:, ::;nIA.'iJ... 















22 AOO'JST 1874 
F:V A.rs\' ILLE , IND IAlfl 
20 JUNE lPOS 
12 JULY 1914 
EVANSVILLE, INDIA* 
Ill T TJ J)l H:£wl 
~-~.;~":r~ :-;! ~'-- q::::"?" t1;r:g1:1atrZ 
2B JULY 1872 
EV ANS 'I ILLE , :?.':l I.ANA 
18 JANUARY 1947 
';;11.l.NSVILLE, :.:.'Illlm 
,/ 
; cl.; ... ~ 
,/ ·h•·· . ,f _. r:,:, ,._ • nTJrc · 
' ~ ~IDE IIRHlRD I.\UBNXR ---~ 
I P•fhn o# No ~, 
t,. 28 APJUL 18-44 1: . ·-----
IM&fl\.t'"' of Ne 8 1 
Con!,nu.-c! rm char'! ;. . ~.. GIRWlNY 
m. 
9 
!fO'."ili!B?;R lA7l 18 rsoots IAISIB ------
d.. 5 NOVDIBDt 1902 [ 1 1:.ukc s:,L No. 9, 
i b• 1820 ODUIINY Ct'fflt1nurd on chart --
pd. fflHSVIU.., INDllNI. j •• 30 .rw_y 1848 EVUlffi.lle, ?Die 
9 \ 1ARJI r,ara XIISffl i 
( Mott.r ol No. 4) I 9 3&BBW BBWIIB. 
b. 1es. .u,,1...i.. • .... iMAI 
be 20 .IIIU«./1 ~ - W' on ch~" __ 
p..b. EVAHSVILLi:, DlDIANA de 16 APRil. 1815 !:YANSVILL&, Di:. 
d. 8 JULY 1881 10 JOHB HaBI BXJ:~OJ.Z 
""°''"' INDIANA I 'F,1t!w,_qL_No. 10 1 
;,.d. IYAl6,.-..., 1 be 1817 vllU&MT c,,,..,..,,.~ o~ cha .. --
LZ SB ' d 28 s-•EJI 1908 !:Vl~VILJZ, nc. 11 THJ:ODt'ltX a:cHHC , • • ...- 1 -
:fat~r .... , N(,). 5) 
JI 









clRUlfilf IT.'.l':, G ERW.NY 
18 JJ.NUAP.Y 1869 
3 :,ov~:.:R 194.2 
~/OOVn.L::;, ~LU,A 
?P.m~f!t,!!~~ 
20 !AY 194-4 
BRUNS1'ICK, GX:R1ANY 
23 OC1'03£R l9C3 
!:VU:SVD.J.r:, moIANA 
! : \YILl. LUi S , S Di"S ON 
, Fa:ru, ot ~o. :j I 
h. l4 SE?l'Dllr:?. 1650 
p..b. GLASGCW :-_:-:-;::T~c~;, ~'.:""!. 
:1 
'.!:i 
. ' -. 
~~ 
?R:;D~4ucn 1m:::mou ____ _ 
18,ii..~t...,J..~h :o ":>. - U'JwUll.NI ~ cr:,•:nuf'C c,n cl.:..:-• __ _ 
de 1901 ZVASSVILL£, IN::. 
rT~ !!OA:""'~:.. 
i·•·,.SJ;~ a' ~o. ::) • :sis \1:__ .. .l&\~ , cl:'lflnUf'C 
de 27 mGU'.:7 1589 ;:'/,1.J'.EY~, X, 




.~ - •• .., . ! f: ,": 
r: a·~... ",, -
:)e 1814 IJ.lt::SCN e~. 7.mJ.IJta __ 
~e 5 liAHCH 1859 BA?.?.,:,/ CCU?,''l'Y, ;.."Y. 
;;J.~Y :,'TR.:,,"':':"!' 
1J__;i'~)c1IAJJ ,!A,C""'N S:&'~------- m.. 1875 
:: • :_3.:.:5 {~~22:i~i,: -'.",~ r" '"P\M 




~ l AUGUS~ l EW.,.:'{ S ilii'SON 
-----~_:,. ol No ! \ 







;:3 011-tob.r> 1880 
GL.ASi"1CW JU~t:~1;::::C:!'t, KY. 
,;;_,~;,-; 1901 :':le 
5 JULY l.959 
?ARK GITT, i.."Y. 
p.h. G~OW .iJNCTION, B.1..ll..""'-'""'1 CO., KY. 
d. 
I'd. 
ROOPm :iDWAJW :;mT!·lCUS.: 
:'i1.1Jt·.sr,C v1 \-."i1r o! ?'-:o ! 
b. l .ic.'L'! 1935 
p.h. SCII'il.\Y, lC Lf..A..~ CO., KY. 
d.. 
p.d. 
i ~ SARAH FU:iUXJ;~.W. 
1 ~!l•lt',r~ o! Nr.. ~' 
b. 4 !iOVDEf!!:ft 1880 
p.h. EDMO"°CN COttlTY, lCY • 
d. 28 JUNE 1g57 
Pd. DANSVJI.LE, !HDJANt 
T~-r E,.rnon Pub;J:-ius. S:t ?-iort~. M.lu~ !.....)qan Ut.11h Pnrm i'I 
d. 17 J1niS D3C ! 6 - '~ .c;,. . •..... ~et:--;;,,_ _________ _ 
p.d. Gl.A.SG8! Jl>~K:T !ON, ::Y. C • l8tif";t;;S.'":':J:tt- .,, .,, • 
13; ..Ol.i~ ~U) ~ ---
~Otb.er dfSo. ,. : 
::.. A?:''=T. lo80 !!ARi'l'E'.N CC,, KY, 
h. A.UGUST 1854 
p.b. iit!IIDJlsan Co • , l!.;Y e 
d. 27 SEPRMB:lt 1933 
p.d. GLASGOt", ~!CY 
14 JOHN S. lfTI SON 
( Patbrr ol No. Y) 
b. 15 DU:Dl!ER ls..3 
•· ~RF.AD 
be la~t4'1~~!:.~u.e on ch•rt 
Ce 1860 BA.RR~ COlfflY, KY• 
%8 li 'LOIDI WD.SO'' 
b. 179~~~ .. ,sj ~" 
d. 1643-1850 K!-lOX ::o., TENN. 
p..b. KMCXVI.1.LX, KNax co., wm. =9 -- .r.mx (,ruL u) c.uu.r...s 
m. 9 Ja7arY 1059 :,r,,.L'"l8e?"' , 0 -- ~. 17~~.,_J; 1•, 
cL UI JANUARY 1912 J •, •••• de U'Tffi 1880 INWAAA~"coWPr ~ 
p_d. D1MSV:rw.&, IJID.Il)Q :!O I lil)M()l{;C»f COUNTY I Ir.N'!'trn 
151 MIRY JJl,D SHDM I IP•rhr, <>i :.lo, !51 
(M )( /o,D.,._, ·-~-- <-hnu.A - ,1,.,, 
011M, of No. 7 l ,. ""~ '., 
U.1'111.IKYIN 




n. .f, ft'ODav ,.,......,. .. 
....__ (MolhH 0! NI,) rs, 
Co"unu~rl on ct,arl __ _ 
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Theodore Becker b l 7!l2 near Nancy, France; soldier of 
Napoleon captured at Waterloo and brought to Canada 
as prisoner of war. Came to Russellville, Ky about 1815, 
established a tailor shop and d. there 1862; m. (1) Miss 
Hamilton, m. (2) Minerva Emiline Allison. 
Capt. James Allison, possibly born Virginia, m. Ellen 
McGoo<Iwin Oct. 9, 1804 in Logan Co .Ky. Children: Foun-
tain, James, Minerva.Emiline, and two other daughters 
(one m. George Vick and one m. John J. Vick) •••••••• 
Any information related to these families will be ap-
preciated. Cynthia S. Becker, 2202 Tesla,Colorado Springs. 
Colorado 80~09 
Need inf.18 on Amos Greer, who was in Logan Co. Ky. 1850 
Census and info on Warren and Thomas J. Greer in 1860 
Census. Need name of Sally J. Greer's father. Sally was 
b. in Logan Co. Ky. 1865. Her father died 1865-6 after 
returning from War. Her mother was Sallie Jackson. Can 
anyone help inlocating Baptist Church records in Logan 
Co.Ky. around 1864-5? •••• Mrs. E. White (Eva) Smith, 
10401 Cave Creek Rd., Sp.46, Phoenix.AZ 85020 
Need family information on Henderson Cundiff, who was 
born ca 1815 in Kentuck v,· married 1837 in Saline County M C , 
is souri, Any Cundiff info appreciated ••••••.••••••••• 
Naomi C. Welch, R.l,Box 157, Flint, TX 75762 
Need Parents: Mary Todd, b. 14 Mar. 1784 in KY. Which 
County? Was her father, a Benjamin, Thllas, John, Ro-
bert, or •••• ? Was her mother a Moody? Mary m. 1800, 
John Manley Allbritten. Where? lbeir first child: 
Thomas Benjamin, b/1801 while visiting John Manley's 
father in Georgia. Returning to Kentucky, settled in 
Allen Co. where most of their 11 children were born. 
By 1822/3, found in Calloway Co. KY. Mary Todd d. there 
30 Dec. 1839. Both buried Mt. Fleasant Cemetery, Henry 
Co. TN. Any help appreicated. Todd data exchanged ••••• 
•• Mrs. Alney A. Norell, 939 Arcadia Ave.,Apt.U.Arcadia, 
CA • 91006 
My great grandfather was born 28 Sept. 1808 in Logan 
County, KY - Jackson James. I haven't been able to find 
anything on his background-parents, or borthers/sisters. 
Would ·appreciate hearing from you •••• Mrs. A.G. Russell, 
6A22 W. 72St •• Overland Park, KS. 66204 
James Caudill - need parents, siblings and place of 
birth (may have Locan County, KY or Robertson Cty1, Tn) 
B. 16 Spt. 1800. Married Nancy Gohein Peebler - 5 Jan. 
1820. Lived in that part of Logan County that became 
Simpson Co., Ky ••••.•• Mr. Dale Hockabout, 116 Jeffer-
son Street, Watsonville, Calif. 95076 
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Searching for descendants of Jennie McDONALD, daughter of 
William and Elizabeth Sadler McDonald, born in late 1790s 
or early 1800s. Married a Clark and moved from Jackson Co. 
Tennessee to Kentucky, possibly Scottsville area. Children: 
A. J. (Jack) m. Catron Sadler; George; Robert; Henry m. ? 
Follis; and possibly others. Jennie was one of 10 children. 
Siblings were: John; William; Byrd; Henry (Hal); Mary (Polly); 
Wilson; James Porter; Samuel King and Nancy. Have information 
on the latter five and will exchange. 
Miss Beulah Clark, Rt. 14, Box 257, Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
Would like to correspond with anyone knowin? descendants of 
BASIL YOUNG, son of Samuel Young (1787-1856) and either 
Elizabeth GEORGE or Patsy FITCHPATRICK/FITZPATRICK. Basil 
Young b. ca 1825 m. Caroline E. (Betsey) HALL and lived on 
Young's Fork of Little Indian Creek, Putnam County, Tennessee. 
Known to be in Scottsville, Ky. in 1893. Brothers or half-
brothers: William F., Isaac George; James Preston; Samuel Van; 
Thomas L. Sisters: Minerva and Emily. Daughters of Samuel 
and Elizabeth Dickens: Elizabeth; Mary; Clarissa; Virginia and 
Letta S. Basil's children were William Ridley, b. 1846; Thomas 
L., b. 1849; Samuel Harmon, b. 1851; Barnet P., b. 1855; Martha 
R., b. 1858; George and Lawson. Will share all information on 
this Young family. 
Miss Beulah Clark, Jt. 14, Box 257, Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
I am trying to find where and when DONNA M. STARK was 
born. She married Joseph F. Stovall. Need his place of 
birth and how many children. I know of two: Anna and 
Joseph Bradford. Joseph F. Stovall was born in Ky.? 
Anna was born at Big Difficult, KY . .•....•.••.••.••• 
Lillian Harston Neumann, 3-B~24 Mesquite Trail, W.L.E. 
Weatherford. Texas 76086 
Need information on POOL and LOMAX families in the 
Martinsville, KY area ca 1830 to 1840s. John Pool, born 
about 1776 in N.C. married Temperance G. Lomax, dau. of 
Elijha and Rachel Hiatt Lomax. They later moved to Warren 
Co., Ill. about 184?. 
Need information on Henry Howard b ca 1820 KY. Married 
Eliza(?) Mitchell ca 1842. Lived in Warren Co. KY in 1850. 
Daughter, Hattie (Harriet) Ann married Asblry w. Pool in 
Ill in 1866. They moved to Tex. in 1870 and later to 
Indian Territory. 
Need info on Sarah Ann Johnson Pool, b. 1824, KY. Married 
John M. Marr (b 1818 Warren Co.KY) lived in KY around 1848. 
Their children: American Ann, Temperance Elizabeth, Mary 
Jane ..•.. Morene Denney, 226 G SW, Ardmore, OKLA 73401 
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HAYES OF AMERICA 
The HAY/HAIZE/HAYS/HAYES have now a family quarterly published February, May, 
August and November for $12.00 Per year with at least 120 pages a year. They run 
on an annual basis (February - February) with a charge of $3.50 for back issues or 
$12.00 for back annual's bound. 
It will feature Bible records, marriages, courthouse research, biographies, census 
and of course the life line of HAYES of America personal research of suscribers and 
queries. We will have anything to do with the HAYES family. It will have an index 
at the final issue. It will also covevall states. 
There will also be an Sur-nam~ index of all names you are researching as others may 
also be researching some of the same lines other than HAYES that you have, also this 
will be an excellant way to have them published as this quarterly will be placed 
in libraries around the country. 
Names and addresses of members reserching the same line will be exchanged immediatly 
but I must ask for a self addressed stamped envelope if there is any other answer's 
required. 
The President of HAYES of AMERICA is Mrs. Bobbie Hayes Odam, 201 E. 6th St., 
Waynesboro, GA 30830, and will be glad to meet all of you and be of help. 
Mail your subscription now to the address below with the ancestor chart and or 
family group sheet for publication. If you do not have much on your line do not feel 
bad and not want to send it as it may be just enough for someone else to reconize. 
Mrs. Marjorie Abbott Braswell 
Hayes of America 
Rt 3 Box 193 Keys Lane 
Hephzibah, Georgia 30815 
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"BE THE BEST of whatever you are; 
We can't all be captains, 
We've got to be crew. 
There's something for all of us here; 
There's big work to do, and there's lesser to do, 
And the task we must do is that which is near." 











w. Neel Jackson 
1338 U.S.31-W ByPass 
615 Fairdale 
R.F.D.#6, Box 46 
R.F. D .#10, Box 239 
121 Cedar Ridge Rd. 
(All above addresses are· Bowling Green, KY 42101) 
EDITOR'S NOTE 
If you have a change of address or correction of any kind, please 
contact Newsletter Editor Betty B. Lyne, SKGS P.O. Box 1905, Bow-
ling Green, KY 42101 (Pl.lone 502/843-9452). Sane quarterlies are 







Quarterly newsletters are mailed four times per year and are in-
cluded as benefits of membership. Regular meetings are held monthly 
at Bowling Green Public Library, 1225 State Street, Bowling Green, 
KY 41201 (Phone 502/781-4882) on the third Thursdays of each month 
at 7:P.M. 
Special information (such as Bible records, cemetery records, family 
narative histories, church records, family pedigree charts, etc.) of 
interest to our membership would be most welcome for inclusion in our 
newsletter. Send materials to Newsletter Editor at above address. 
Queries are free to our 
query for non-members. 
membership and includes 
membership; $1.00 charge is made for one 
Annual dues of $6.00 entitles you to active 
a subscription to SKGS quarterly newsletter. 
Neither the SKGS nor the Newsletter Editor assumes responsibility for 
errors of fact or opinion expressed by contributors; however, we shall 
always endeavor to publish reliable source material and give credit to 
contributors. 
**************** 
We still have a supply of previous issues of SKGS NEWSLETTERS 
available from our Publication Chairman: Shirley Leath, P. o. 
Box 1905, Bowling Green, KY. 42101 ••••••••• $ ~1.BO 
********* ***** ***** * 
Let kind words today -- bear fruit tomorrow; 
God is with us. 
each 
1 • WELCOME TO NEW MEMBERS who have be en added since our last 
Membership Roster was printed in full in Vol.V #1 
Atchley, Mr. Frederick D.--134 Summertime Drive--San Antonio, Texas 78216 
Collier, Leroy--1644 Smallhouse Rd.,Bowling Green,KY 42101 Ph 843-4753 
Collier, Mildred--1R44 Smallhouse Rd.,Bowling Green,KY 42101 Ph 843-4753 
Dafft, Mr. J. 0.--Rt.A-2 Box 123--Rison Arkansas 71665 
Daughtry, Mary Vass--Apt 407A Bowling Green Towers--Bowling Green, Ky. 
Denney, Morene--226 G SW, Ardmore, Okla. 73491 
Gaines, Mrs. PauL B. --Box 307, Mineola, Texas 75773 
Gaydou, Danny R. 7627 36th 3t. S.E.--Ada Michigan 49301 
Gott, Pauline-- Kenton Street, Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Griffin, Alameda--1415 Durst Street--Nacogdoches, Texas 75961 
Grubbs, Mary J.--6024 Grundy Ave.--Long Beach, California 90805 
Huff, Martha--311 Oakwood--Park Forest, Illinois 60466 
Ph 782-0288 
Isbell, Rose H. --(Mrs. Stanley) 828 Wakefield,Bowling Green,KY Ph 843-8359 
Lanphear, Ruth--633 E. 13th St~ Bowling Green,KY 42101 Ph 781-1832 
Nixon, Barbara--2219 N.74th Place--Scottsdale, Arizona 85257 
Norell, Mrs.Henry-- 939 Arcadia Ave. Apt. U--Arcadia, California 91006 
Osborne, Marjorie --Route 2, Box 89, Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Otwell, Ruth Grider--201 West Main~-Prescott, Arkansas 71857 
Ricks, Mrs. Diane K.--Rt. 8, Box 239--Cumming, Georgia 30130 
Spurlock, Mrs. Sue (John)--Rt. 1 Box 175--Rockfield, Ky. 42274 
Stuart, Mr. Nobl~--Rt.3 Box 312--Bowling Green, Ky 
Thacker, J.H.--557 Dorado Drive--Fairborn, Ohio 45324 
Thornton, Garnie--1873 Avalon Drive, Riviera, Arizona 
Wadlow, Shirley--Route 5 Box 310--Bowling Green, Ky. 
Weir, Peggy Ann-- 314 Fourth Street, McDonald, Pa. 15057 
86442 
Williams, Mary Frances--1341 State Street, Bowling Green, KY 42101 Ph 842-7825 
Wisuri, Arbuta--Box 142, Bovey, Mn. 55709 
Young, Asher--7401 Harness Drive, Nashvill~, Tenn. 37221 
: -"?Rev. Harold V. Moore--1031 Nutwood Ave. --Bowling Green, Ky 
·-)'Alice B. Power--708 Morehead Ave.--Bowling Green, Ky 
CORRECTIONS IN ADDRESSES: 
Mrs.Lillian II. Neumann, 603 Ridgecrest Circle #131, Saginaw,TX 76179 
Mr. Dale Hockabout, 116 Jefferson St., Watsonvil~e, CA ·95076 
---------------------ADDITIONAL NEW ME~IBERS · 
Brown, Ethel Apt.204-A,1149 College St.,Bowling Green,KY.42101 Ph 843-6184 
Breedlove, Wallace -- 1716 Media ·or.,Bowling Green,KY 42101 
Thomas, Helen G. -- 1046 State Street, Bowling Green,KY 42101 
Ph 842-3067 
Ph 781-1346 
Bays, Chester -- 1004 State Street, Bowling Green,KY 42101 Ph 843-1141 
Bertocchi, Carolyn J. -- 8721 E. Highland Ave.,Scottsdale, Ariz. 85251 
I • 
CORRECTIONS RELA.TIVE TO 
"HISTORY OF SOUTHERN KENTUCKY GENEAIDGICAL SOCIETY" 
(As Printed in Vol. 5, No. 1, Pages 4-6) 
WINTER ISSUE 1982 - NEWSLETTER 
3 
As we know Genealogy is family history. In ancestor hunting we strive for accuracy and 
completeness. When errors are revealed in research correction is sought for a true and 
accurate account of the history of our people. 
Likewise, in recording the history of any organization, errors and/or omissions should 
be corrected early on. This is particularly applicable to any organization that delvea 
into genealogical research and history as its reason for being. The Southern Kentucky 
Genealogical Society is typical - founded especially for that purpose. Member activities 
vtlthin the organization recorded in the media or elsewhere become history. Such informa-
tjon should be accurate and complete insofar as possible, with a minimal amount of errors. 
In 1980 as newly elected Pres., Virginia Posey DeVries chose to honor Miss Lucille Scott 
by appointing her to be the Historian of the Southern Kentucky Genealogical Society. She 
has done an exceptional job considering the variety of organizational sources involved. 
However, cognizant of the importance of correcting~ errors, she has asked me to under-
take this job. As Past President and a Charter Member who has attended all meetings of 
our Society since its beginning, I agreed to do this. Therefore, such errors and/or 
omicsions which have been brought to our attention ~re set forth hereinbelow, together 
with the corresponding corrections or clarifications relative thereto: (Refer~nce is 
made to the Southern Kentucky Genealogical Society's By-Laws where applicable). 
PAGE 4, PARA. 4 - Reads "By-Laws Committee, Virginia DeVries, Sue Evans and Beverly Wells". 
CORRECTION: - Should read: "By-Laws Committee, Sue Evans a."ld Beverly Wells". 
(Virginia Posey DeVries did not serve on this Conmtittee). 
PAGE 4, PARA. 4 - States that: "The Thirteen Charter Members of the group were: Claire 
Davenport, Colleen B. Garrett, Ann Downing Hocker, Dana Harlow, J. David Evans, 
Sue Evans, Melvin Adamson, Faye Adamson, Betty Lyne, Rosa Isbell, Pete Howell, 
Sadie Howell and Martha S. Jackson." 
CORRECTION: - The five additional names who were also Charter Members should be 
added to the above list as follows: Lloyd R.eymer, Mary Frances Williams, Beverly 
Wells, Wilma Stringfield, and Virginia Posey DeVries, making a total of 18 Charter 
Members altogether who joined in 1977. 
PAGE 5 - October 16, 1980 - States: "Election of Officers: (for Two year term) 
CORRECTION #1 - "Election of Officers: (for ONE year term)tt(By-Laws,Art.VIII,Sec.J). 
as follows: Pres.,_Virginia Posey DeVries; Vice-Pres., Harry L. Jackson; Corres.Secy. 
Wm. Neel Jackson; Recording Secy., Eugenia Hayes; and Treas., Arvilla Tabor. 
CORRECTION #2 - Historian Lucille Scott in error is listed as an Elected Officer. 
The office of Historian is by appointment of the President only. (Refer to So.Ky. 
Gnealogical Society By-Laws Art.V, Sec. 1, Officers, and Sec. 2 - Executive Board), 
which Amended By-Laws of 1981 coincides with the 1977 original By-Laws). 
OMISSIONS: #1 - The So. Ky. Genealogical Society's By-Laws dated 1977 were amended early 
in 1981, with the following persons being appointed by the President to the By-Laws 
Committee: Eugenia Hayes, Betty !,yne, Wm. Neel Jackson, Ruva Haliburton and Mildred 
Collier. The Pres., Virginia Posey DeVries, served as an Ex-officio member without 
voting privileges. The membership had suggested amending these By-Laws and the 
amended By-Laws were unanimously adopted subsequently at a regular meeting. 
OMMISSION #2 - Program Chairman Sue Hudnall planned interesting programs during the year. 
The following monthly meetings of 1981 were omitted from the History: Sept.17th -
Member gen. experiences on family lineage; Oct.15th - Show and Tell Program; 
Nov. 19th - Program - Hist. of So. Ky. Gen. Soc. by Lucille Scott. Slate of 1982 
officers presented and elected. Dec. 17th - In Christmas Candlelight installation 
ceremony conducted by Pres. Virginia Posey DeVries, the following 1982 officers 
were installed: Pres., Melvin Adamson; Vice-Pres., Era Stinson; Secy. Helen Lawrence· 
Treasurer, Wm. Neel Jackson. (Employment prevented Correa. Secy. Sue Hudnall from · 
being present). Concluded historical.Report. 
PREPARED BY: Virginia Posey DeVri~s (March 30, 198 :; 
REQUESTED BY: Lucille Sdott 
(My Genealogical Cousin). 
·4 
ATTENTION, MEMBERSHIP: NEW EXCHANGES NOW AVAILABLE AT MONTHLY 
MEETINGS! 
Colorado Gen. Soc.--Denver, Colorado 
Idaho Gen. Soc.--Boise, Idaho 
Pee Dee Queue--South Carolina Gen. Soc.--Latta, South Carolina 
Copper State Bulletin--Tucson, Arizona 
CHART AND QUILL--Northeastern Nevada Gen. Soc.--Elko, Nevada 
CENTRAL MONTANA WAGON TRAILS--Lewistown Gen. Soc.--Lewistown, Montana 
Garfield County Gen.--Enid, Oklahoma 
Midwest Historical & Gen. Soc.--Wichita, Kansas 
Wetzel County Gen. Soc.--New Martinsville, WV 
Oregon Gen. Soc. Bulletin--Eugene, Oregon 
THE HOUSTON GEN. SOC. FORUM--Houston, Texas 
LINCOLN LINEAGE--Lincoln County Gen. Soc.--Griffithsville, WV 
Maine Genealogical Soc. Newsletter--Farmington, Maine 
Bismarck-Mandan Historical & Genealogical Soc.--Bismarck, North Dakota 
Broken Arrow Gen. Soc.--Broken Arrow, Oklahoma 
Wilamette Valley Gen'; Soc. --Salem, Iregon 
TREASURE STATE LINES--Great Falls Gen. Soc.--Great Falls, Montana 
Sioux Valley Gen. Soc.--Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
Sangamon County Gen. Soc.--Springfield, Illinois 
Texarkank USA Gen. Soc.y-Inc.--Texarkana, Texas 
Rapid City Soc. for Gen. Research--Rapid City, South Dakota 
THE RIDGE RUNNERS--Ozark, Missouri 
"ANCESTRY"--Palm Beach County Gen. Soc.--West Palm Beach, Florida 
Topeka Gen. Soc.--Topeka, Kansas 
"RINGGOLD ROOTS" --Ringgold County Gen. Soc. --Mount Ayr, Iowa 
TIDBITS--Sun City Gen. Soc.--Sun City, Arizona 
North Central North Dakota Gen. Record--Minot, North Dakota 
Austin Gen. Soc.--Austin, Texas 
Linn County Historical Society--Pleasanton, Kansas 
Olmsted County, Minnesota Soc. Newsletter--Rochester, Minnesota 
Orangeburgh (SC) German-Swiss--Columbia, South Carolina 
Northwest Iowa Gen. Soc.--Lemars, Iowa 
Santa Barbara Gen. Soc.--Goleta, California 
NEWSLETTER OF THE PLAINS GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY--Kimball, Nebraska 
Fresno Gen. Soc.--Fresno, California 
Florida Gen. Soc., Inc.--Tampa Florida 
OLD-TIMER PRESS--Ripley, Mississippi 
"BRANCHING OUT"--The Marissa Historical & Genealogical Soc. --Marissa, Ill 
----------------------------------------------------------------------
Other Quarterlies 
Natchez Trace Gen. Soc.--Florence, Alabama 
"GENEALOGICAL GOLDMINE"--Paradise, California 
"KINSHIPS"--Torrance, California 
Boulder Genealogical Society--Boulder, Colorado 
"THE CONNECTICUT NUTMEGGER"--Glastonbury, Connecticut 
"CONNECTICUT ANCESTRY" - -Starnf ord, Connecticut · 
"BURIED TREASURES"--Orlando, Florida 
Northeast Cobb Genealogical Society--Marietta, Georgia 
Gwinnett Historical Society, Inc.--Lawrenceville, Georgia 
COWETA CHATTER--Sharpsburg, Georgia 
"BRANCHING OUT"--Marissa, Illinois 
"FAYETTE FACTS"--Vandalia, Illinois 
"THE TRI-STATE PACKET"--Evansville, Indiana 
Hoosier Journ~l of Ancestry--Little York, Indiana 
Riley County Genealogical Society--Manhattan, Kansas 
"CE~TRAL KENTUCKY RESEARCHER"--Carnpbellsville, Kentucky 
(continued on next page) 
. 
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B'ITS A~1) PIECES-Hardin County Historical Soc. --Elizabethtown, Ky 
Henry County Historical Society--Eminence, Kentucky 
"THE EAST KENTUCKIAN"--Lesington, Kentucky 
KENTUCKY TRACES- -Morgantown, Kentucky 
Hart County Historical Society--Munfordville, Kentucky 
"THE BULLETIN"-West Central Ky. Family Research Assoc.--Owensboro, Ky 
"THE LOUISIANA GENEALOGICAL REGISTER"--Baton,Rouge, Louisiana 
Anne Arundel Genealogical Society--Pasadena, Maryland 
"THE AMERICAN El.Jvl" --Springfield, Massachusetts 
Northeast Mississippi Hist. & Gen. Soc.--Tupelo, Mississippi 
St. Louis Genealogical Society--Brentwood, Missouri 
"PIONEER TIMES"--Jefferson City, Missouri 
"THE PRAIRIE GLEANER"--Warrensburg, Missouri 
Northwest Genealogical Society--Alliance, Nebraska 
NEBRASKA ANCESTREE-Nebraska State Gen. Soc.--Spalding, .Nebraska 
"BITS AND PIECES"--Denver, North Carolina 
Genealogical Society of Old Tryon County--Forest City, North Carolina 
"ANCESTOR- H~TJ\JTlt,..~.,Jefferson, Ohio 
"THE ROUGE DIGGE..1;,--Medford, Oregon 
Adams County Genealogical Society--West Union, Ohio 
Hamilton County Chapter-Ohio Gen. Soc.--Cincinnati, Ohio 
"CO;NERSTONE CLUES"--Waynesburg, Pennsylvania 
South Central Pennsylvania Gen. Soc. INC.--York, Pennsylvania 
The Historical & Genealogical Soc. of Indiana County--Indiana, Pennsylvani, 
"LAUREL MESSENGER"--Somerset, Pennsylvania 
Central Pennsylvania Genealogical Pioneers--Sunbury, Pennsylvania 
''ECHOES"'·...:-Knoxvi l le, Tennessee 
Rocky Mount Historical Association--Piney Flats, Tennessee 
"HISTORICAL TIDINGS"-Franklin County Historical Soc.--Winchester, Tenn. 
"THE REFLECTOR"-Amarillo, Texas'· .. 
TIP-0-TEXAS Genealogical Soc.--Harlingen, Texas 
"OUR HERITAGE"--San Antonia, Texas'_: 1 ·-
TEXARKANA USA Genealogical Soc. Inc.--7exarkana, Texas 
THE ROADRUNNER--Tomball, Texas 
East Texas Genealogical Society--Tyler, Texas 
"THE DAVENPORT NEWSLETTER"--Tyler, Texas 
Albermarle County Historical Society--Charlottesville, Virginia 
VA-NC Piedmont Genealogical Society--Danville, Virginia 
Southwestern Virginia Genealogical Society--Roanoke, Virginia 
"THE APPLELAND BULLETIN"--Wenatchee, Washington 
Yakima Valley Genealogical Society--Yakima, \<i&-shington 
LINCOLN LINEAGE-Lincoln County Gen. Soc.--Griffithsville, West Virginia 
KY OW VA--Huntington, West Virginia 
Kanawha Valley Genealogical Society--South Charleston, West Virginia 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
REQUESTED OF ALL S.K.G.S. MEMBERS who have not yet sent in your 
areas of genealogical searchings to do so immediately. 
Mail to Shirley Leach, SKGS, P. o. Box 1905, Bowling Green, 
Ky. 42101. 
Please give both county and state of your interests. 
ABOUT 
THE VICE PRESIDENT 
ERA WILLIAMS STINSON, was born 16 June, 1918 in Todd 
County, Ky. the daughter of Charles Lee Williams and 
Mary Cora (Walker) Williams. She graduated from 
Sharon Grove, Ky. High School in 1935. She is married 
to Ted Stinson and they have one daughter, Norma 
Stinson Barkman. Mr. and .Mrs. Stinson moved to Warren 
County in 1978 and reside at 615 Fairdale Ave, Bowling 
Green. 
ABOUT OUR NEW RECORDING SECRETARY 
t:r,_1_c·n T.o,_l~ f:G fn:->'i'r."P~ T t,F"'Pf.'!'C~ born t. '·'.·'rch 1° 7 t, f)lC'b,,r::-- ..- ,._..1......_J.,/ .:...J.,:.1_,_._. -, - ~"c:;. •.-L-, • ., ~-::i, 
'.'::.n~,: r;, rcv,:,nt~ in tl-:e f-","":il:,r of six c.2.qhters 2.ni t-r~o soY1s ':Jorn to '":urrel -::.n:': 
Applied Science, ?Kanh2, ttan, Kansas, 27 '.".e.;,r 1956. She ::iarried :Sill:; 0 r ~:ell 
l i "'i~r"!. - . - ·-~ r:.l~.ost t~-·o 
no·,.r live. S:1c ,,aE e::1;::lo:,·ec. for 2_ few ye2.rs at Detrcx Cl:e::,icc,l Inc1ustrics Ln,l 
h2.s t::i-11.:;nt in the Ws.rren Count:,r School syste~:1. Their fc_::iily c:msi:::te,; of ::r. 




CEMETERY - WARREN COUNTY, KY. - located on the J""'.:P.R.Y MARTIN FARM on 
Glen Lily Road, about 3 miles out West of Bowling Green, Ky. 
(Only a very few graves remaining visible) Submitted by Va. Posey DeVries 
Ben Cullen : Mary Ann Arnold . Jas. E. Burch . 
Born 1764 Born Feb. 20, 1815 Born Nov 1816 
Died ? . Died April 16, 1817 Died Dec • 11, 1831 • . . 
Ann Burch Ann E. Burch : B. B. Burch 
Born May 10, 1769 • Born Nov. 25, 1816 . Born Dec • 21, 1787 • . 
Died Sept. 8, 1811 : Died Oct 11, 1881 . Died Sept 30, 1864 . 
: 
And 
SWEENEY CEMETERY - Warren County, Ky. - 2 miles from Bowling Green, Ky. - US 231 




Mary Moorman · : 













B. 12-18-1804 : 




: Nancy Con. 
of 
I. Moorman : 
b. 6-23-1775: 
Lewis Moorman : w. L.Hoorman: 
B. 12-12-1816: 1851-1908 : 











G. H. and 
Wm. H. Jones: 
B. 11-25-1860 
: Georgia A. : 
: B. 2-11-1888: 
: D. 3-13-1888: 
John Moorman 
B. May 29, 1781 
D. July 11, 1829 
J. S. Moorman 
Son of L. & M. Moorman 
B. 9-13-1844 
D. 8-28-1852 
Tom Jeff Sweeney 
Died Sept. 1907 
Age 75, 1 Mo., 12 Days 
win., Son of Charles 
and Ann E. 
B. 1815 
D. ? 





: Died Sept. 30, 1840 
8 ., . 
THE WORLEY FAMILY 
The Worleys's of Warren and Butler County, Kentucky are descended 
from William Worley. He came to Warren County between 1810 and 1814 
(the date of his marriage to Rosanna Likens}. William was born around 
1790-in Virginia, but the county of birth is not known. His pa.rents 
are belived to be William and Anney Worley of Botetourt County, Vir-
ginia, but that has not been proven. Rosanna was a daughter of William 
Likens, and was also born in Virginia(about 1796). The Worley name 
was common in Pennsylvania and Virginia in the Eighteenth Century. 
William and family lived in Warren County untill the early 18JO's, 
when they moved to Butler County. At this time he was involved in 
several land transactions. He received a land grant of 100 acres on 
Green River in 18J8. The 1840 Census listed William in Butler County. 
The children and grandchildren of William and Rosanna married into 
such families as1 Allen, Colburn, Keown, Young, Likens, Renfrow, 
Raymer, James, Gary, Kessinger and other less common surnames of the 
area. At least two sons served iri the Civil War(William and George). 
According to family legend, George may have died in the Andersonville 
{Georgia) Confederate Prison in 1864. William died in 1850 and his 
wife-Rosanna, died in 1859(both in Butler County). Between 1850 and 
the 1880's James, William Jr., and Leander Worley had moved to Missouri 
By the early 19oo•s nearly all of the Worleys of this area had migrated 
to the West(mostly to Missouri and Texas). 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WARREN COUNTY, KY MARRIAGES(WORLEY) 1797-1850 
William Worley - Rosannah Likens, June 29, 1814 
Abigal Worley - Jonathan E. Bacon, February 8, 1839 
BUTLER COUNTY, KY MARRIAGES(WORLEY) 1810-1881 
Samuel Worley - .Polly Panther, September 16, 1840 
Mary Worley - Norman R. Colburn, August 26, 1844 
William Worley- Indiana M. Drake, November 10, 1850 
Ma.rada Worley - Phillip A. Raymer, November 5, 1857 
Mary F. Worley- James M. Williams, September 15, 1869 
Jane Worley - William B. Hill, January 12, 1881 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * • • * • • • * • • * 
submitted by 
Lloyd M. Raymer 
Route 12, Box 207 
Bowling Green, Ky 42101 
FAMILY GROUP No. --..------=-H_u_s_b_an_d_' s_F...,.u_l_l _N_a_m_e_W_I_L_L_I_A_M_W-'0-'-R=LE=Y=--------,-----
Dll.y Monch Year Ctty, Town or Place County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. lnfo. on Husba.n1~ 
ca 17 O Vir inia 
• Warr Butler " 
• 
• 
Vir inia Warren & Butler Co K 
Occupation Church Affiliation Military Rec. 
of 
His Father Mother's Maiden Name i~~ 
1~1~ 
~ i ~ ~ l~,._,_~__..'-""'-"""-'ILl''----'..._.,'-f-__.......,.'-----lwues Wife's Full Maiden Name , 'ROSANNA LI S 
]Hf Census ;~;th Day Month Year City, Town or Place €ounty or Province, etc. Stare or Country Add. Info. on Wife 
~2H Marria e Records 
;s~Warren&Butler Co };i! ~~~-=-=-~~~~~~--f"'-~~~~~~~"----1-·n-1-·a~~?l~a-r_r_e_n~&~B-u_t_l_e_r~-C-o-.~.K;~y~~~~-
::cil Church Affiliation 
l~@] 
Mother's Maiden Name 
Sex County or Province, etc;. State or Country Add. Info. on Children 













Full Name of Spouse• 
10 
Full Name oi Spouse• 
•If rnarrit.'d mor"" rti:1n or1, e No. 1..•acil mar. (l) (2) etc. d.nd list in •Auct. info. on !...:nddren• column. t.:se reverse side for additional children, ocher notes, references or m1ormdtton. 
10 PAGE BIBLE RECORDS. From the files of Miss Mary-Hardin Bernard, 
290 East Fifth St., Russellville, Ky. 42276. Contributed by Drucilla s. 
Jones, 1332 Chestnut St., Bowling Green, Ky. 42101. 
~---·~----------------
· .. ·. ·11 
i 
- ·--- ·- ___ , ____ ~--------·------------ ----------------~ -· --- .. --- -
i 
' ' 













--- -- -- I 
i 
* * -* * * * >::: * ,.r: * ·* * * ,:: * _,;: ·* -* ;:!( ~: *. * ::c: 
The following information was found by my grandson, Davis 
Carnahan, who is 8 years old while on a hiking trip for 
Cub Scouts with his father Frank Jr. These graves are on 
the property of Frank Miller on Hammett Hill Road next to 
our property about 3! miles off highway 23l(Morgantown Rd.) 
SINOI RAGLAND 
b - 2 2 Dec • 18 0 0 
d - 19 Dec. 1850 
ROBERT W. RAGLAND 
b - 20 Jan. 1788 
d .- 26 Aug. 1849 
JOHN T. COOK 
b - 31 Jan. 1854 
d - same day 
Subm_ttted by: Pat Carnahan, R.F.D.#5, Box 249C, Hammett Hill 
Road, Bowling Green, KY. 42101 
Phone 502/842~1494 _ _ - --
, 
13 
proJects. When completed, the site would accormnodate 75 p1cn1c tables, 




Persor, l\o. 1 on this ch3rt is the SJ.me ~ C-lur, Ne·. ---
person as r-;o. _____ on ch;,rt !,o. __ . 1 ·, _fl./~l d. _c_~ . ~J> f,07-! ·-
, irr"' ,.r r ,,mr,:ler _J Qhn_.l ~ __ Ea ton __ 
\·.'ir,ss _}~9- Eff1P. Street 
:h. /;! >1 r, . ,i .. ·.· .,,, ~ · .: . ___ _ 
r_ 1'. •. St~,., _ Y.edford, Cr. 97501 a __ Pleaaant Eat.an ________ t1.11 ,_ l,,1.) 11,:i c. eo. 7,,,, .. 'f c4 March 198_1 ___ _ i.~ atht.·r o, !\0. "' • TT o "I .., / • 
b. ca 1807 17 _________ _ 
E 1 d 
- - ---- --- i~lvlh~r r! J\o. ~, 
p.b. ng an b. (ont. on . -·. ,. 
m. 22 November 1840 4 fie!l!'.J __ Gl!!x Ea ton 
(F al her o! ,...o. 2) 
b. 14 February 1853 
d. 
d. 
h. !)art" of P!t1h 
r.r>. t ,.11 • n! H·:-•h 
·:,. I J.tl, '_,/ \1i! rtat • 
r.b.Saline Co. Illinois 
m.14 August 1873 
1c1. c4 December 1 897 
lp.d Fcplar B 1 uff, Mo. 
p.ct Saline Co., I1l1noi1~~---------t
0
~t.'.a' :.~; ~: .. 
g J~liac __ aA~:
2
;~.~~~~Y,, -~:i:- _ ------ ------------ __ .1. fn11ft 01 l>t"alli p. :. Pia' t ·.,J. Jk11L 
b. 
b. 1t,'01h!.·1 11! • .. c. "• 
Al b 7-Z b Lunt. Oil ti.air!~(•. 
2 R. Hayes __ Ea ton _____ Pct.b. a ama d: 
:b. 22 March l~'!-7"7°'r--."·
1
l p:ct Saline County, Ill.
20 
Walter W.e~ver 
:p.hHarri sturg, Ill 1no1 e . jb. • --;fl'C:.,,., ,1-.,1.cr 01 ~.,. w, 
im.24 December 1901 10 Samuel _Edward~~er __ m. I Con!.on,harH,u. -
Id. 1 2 November 1965 , a!her OI r.o.: d, 
i1p.d"1'u~ene, Crea-on 1>.27 December 1830 21 _ _ Porter 
1 - C · · -· --/Y t...,. (r-.lother ot f'\o. 10, p.b. Tennessee b. 1 ,ron,.oncha11r.a._ 5 _N_ancy_ !7ane Weave_r.___ _____ m. 8 March 1849 
/\I !J.e, Cl l',o, I) d, 
5 March 1 853 c1. 1908 22 _p_a_,,i_~l---1!:oe_e-=1.,_y __ _ 
h Il n ct Wich1 ta, Kansas b /("' ,r-,rtierott-.'0.1.1, 
b. 
p.h. Crab Ore. a rd, l 1nc 9 . <J • ~ c,,r,1, on cr,an So, 
<1.26 Verch 1 936 11 Elizabeth Ann J{Qsely m. 
p.c!W1ch1 ta, Ka.;1sas 
J_ohn P. Ea ton_ 
21 August 1916 
·--:-V,.-
---- --· . • ·-
1
\:°~:- o: ,'\c,. SJ d. 
h. 1 3 July 1631 23 __ Pe_rr:p~ll_a_j{eaver _________ _ 
'•1 1111 C Il (~.\otht:rorNo.lJ, 
p.lJ.n arr son O •, • N • C • t ;nt. ur. rhar"o· __ 1 
r1. 23 December 1 887 b. 
p.ct.ltHJ.lia~cgn Co., IL cl. 
p.b.Kaw City, Ckla. 
m. 29 AU(!Ust 193c 
t-; 4 ' ' ,..,, c... 24 
12 _Ie~ac B . ._Le..,_""e __ _ m. 
[
b. -- (Fath1:r ot '.\"t,. 12, 
Cont. on ,·~.<1 "t r,.,.,,. _ 
b. 
3 
(I all,( r uf i\<J. • ! 
b.24 August 1 81 6 
p.b. '1 Tenn.~ 
6 __ SJ;.e-;:,hen H. Lee____ :,1. ca 1639 
25 !. _______ _ 
(~tother o! ~~. 12, 
b. Cor.l. on chart No •. __ ) 
d. 
II 5 },·ay 1649 .,, I ,, "''· ' 1 1.-1.13 Cc tober 18c5 
h. ,. _i. 1 ?'? 2r. Elisha Lemmo::.:n~e=-------p.b. :Barren Co., Kentuck_:,r1'·.- •r;:-- ,b", .. ,o,r-.o.l'', 








;~;souri b.10 January 
1
~
182; ,,. ,,i 27r'· Abbj_ ? ___________ --
(.\lr,tt,t-r c· :'\.o. I,·, 
p.b. Allen Co.! Kentucky b. to,.,.or.,""'"o. 
Ernestine Lee ~10 Januarv 1d87 
------ ·-:,:-,;;,,--.-• -,,------ • --- ~ c1 21 May 1854 
b. 2 July 1878. p.d. ?? 2 8 ·Walter Weaver __ 
p.h.Boxv11 le Kentucky jb.-- -
n. 1 June 1965 14 ~_8muel Edwarq_ ~·eayer ,m. 
p.d. E. u:ene t C reg on 11 .,, 1 <' r.o. 7) d, 
I
, b.27 December 1830 29 
p.!J. TenneEsee t>. 
-;l 'Ed_n_~ _ _france~ _ _![~~.Y.§l'__ m. 8 ?<nrch 1849 d. 
(I alh:; of!",; • 14, 
( ,:m:. O!'I , . .-•• 1 I ~ • 
Po r_\ ~_r _____ _ 
(ti.':•tr,.-r 1Jf ~~,. H, 
Cc,,1f. er. ch-ir• •. ,. 
11. 3 Septeirbet-' ''Tc50; ,•. 1902 • / 
p.1Crab Crchurc, I1l1no1 p.c1w1chi ta, Kan~n.s 30 :1l.O__i!__"1l.':-___ ___ ?v!Q~~}!oi-,r-.1-,.·-
p,:I. Dencya, Ckla. f\'ull•ei .,, r,o. ;) d. 
"· 3 CC tobe r 19c6 I 1 _r11 z_a be :th A!}n _ MQ§~J.y ___ ,in. Ccei. vn' "'' ' .• 
Edna Jeannette Hubb1rd b. 13 July 1831 3ll~~rll!~l~a,Wea~e~----, _ 
.. · (f,i ,fhtr <'! 1' ,. ,..,, 
p.b. WilliamE>on Co., 11. h. c.u11.nn>1a:,· .... _ 
c1 ~~ DR~R~hR~ 1~R7 
t'i•· " 1·! , •• I) 
5Jan. 1909·c1. 
14,. 
ALFRED YOUNG BIBLE RECORDS 
(The Al Young Bible is now in the possession of a grandson-Rayburn 
Young, in the Anna Community of Warren County. Bible record was 
copied and submitted by Lloyd M. Raymer) 
Marriages 
Alfred Young married Sarah Emeline(Emmy) Massey, Jan J, 1884, at 
Berry Masseys(in Butler County). Marriage preformed by- Lewis P. 
Arnold. 
Births 
Green Berry Massey Nov 25, 1831 - Dec 20, 1908 ( born- N.C.) 
Harriet Elizabeth(?) Massey Nov 7, 1827-Dec 29, 1912 (b. Ky) 
Richard Newton(Dick} Young Nov 14, 1877 children of Al 
Charles Gideon(Charlie)" Sept 5, 1879 Young by his 
Edward Hall Young Sept25, 1882 first wife 
Luther Asberry Young Jan 20, 1885 children 
Carry May Young May JO, 1887 of 
Walter Elvis Young Dec 16, 1888 Al and 
Lewis Elwood Young Oct 9, 1893 Emmy(Massey) 
Huey Elmer Young Oct 11, 1899 Young 
(note- Alfred or Al Young was a son of Alexander Chapman Young & 
Harriet Floyd, who-like most of those above, were buried at the 
Mt. Pleasant Church of Christ Cemetery in the Anna Community of 
Northern Warren County, Kentuck~) 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The 1850 Census-Gravil/Gravill 
Edmonson Counti 
370 
Mary Gravel 48 f Va 
Nargaret A. Gravel27 f Ky 
Elizabeth A. " 18 f " 
Sarah J. " 14 f " 
Catherine " 14 f " 
William A. " 12 m " 
Mary J. " 9 f " 
Emeline " 5 f " 
Paradine " 2 f " 
Bedford A. " 2 m " 
Isaac D. " 1 m " 
#371 
John H. Gravel 
Mary A. " 
James M. " 
Calvin S. " 
26 m Ky 
24 f " 
6 m " 
Jmo.m " 
-- Copied&Submitted by Lloyd M. Raymer, Route 12, Box 207 
Bowling Green, Ky 42101. 
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D. (David) Gravil 57 M Wythe County, Virginia 
Sally " 67 F Campbell County, Virginia 
William " 48 M Mercer County, Kentucky 
#89John Gravil Jl M Grayson County, Kentucky 
M. n 32 F .Breckenridge County, Kentucky 
M. A. ft 11 F Warren County, Kentucky 
G. H. " s M " n " 
E. J. ft l F n " n 
1797-1850 WARREN COUNTY, KY MARRIAGES ( GRA VIL) 
David Graville -m- Sally Certner, Dec 29, 1816 by Samuel Watt 
Isaac Grabele -m- Colley Roads, Nov JO, 1821 
John w. Gravil -m- Polly D. Basham, Apr 28, 1842 
GRA VIL CEMETERY 
( This small cemetery is located just off the Austin Raymer Road 
at Anna- about l mile west of Highway 185- in northern Warren 
County, is on the Joseph Maxwell place(the old Steve Douglas far~. 
By 1970 only one tombstone could be read while the rest were 
broken and scattered. Some were only fieldstones with no names 
or dates). 
D. (David?) Gravil 1854 ( a death date? ) 
- - Copied and submitted by Lloyd M. Raymer 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
? ? ? QUERY ? ? ? 
TAYLOR, NEEL/NEAL 
Who were the pa.rents of Margaret Taylor(born 1782 in s.C)? 
She married George Neel/Neal Sr. in Logan Co, Ky(l804). 
Lloyd M. Raymer 
Rt. 12, Box 207 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
16 .•. 
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Eos;r.:,n, Je. cob 
Buller, Ist:.ac 




' !.' r ,: 
t.; , 
1797 
Submitted by Claire Davenport 
1717B Canton Drive 
Bowling Green,Ky 421 
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Harriss, L. Edwin 
Hir:son, Jiles 
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.f.~rt .1·1.·c1·,r..el ";.; , ... 1.. . .,.,..... 
I-ioL::s, John 






Jords.n, l','i 11 is.m 
Jordan, Joserh 
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' 
L~~1_": r•::-!lC13 1 G ~ c~ ce 
Lowery, Tho::--.:1s ,Jl .. nt 
Liviry, Jeffery 
Lee, Isaac 
1 ow, ~'.'i 11 ian 
Lee, Ror.e-rt L~c2.s, 
T,,,,e,r Llce.~:or ~.J--....., ... ' 
Le:':',.~~-on, Atre..l:a'.", 
1.~o::-re, Rotert 
,·01·1·icc, 7.c.chari,\h •'· - ... ,. , ... 
;.:u ler. Joh ... '1 
J,~arshall, John 
